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German ~T arplanes, 
~Pest Patrol," Besiege 

• In Nightly 
London' 

But Majority 
Of Population 
Goes to Bed 

f The 'Debate W- I-·ll-k-ie-' -Is-su- e----. -

Fourth Raid of Day 
Is Slowed by English 
Anti.Aircraft Defenses 

EXTRA! 
BERLIN BOMBED! 

BERLIN, Aug. 31 (Saturday) 
(AP)-British air raiders swept 
over Berlin early this morning 
and dropped dozens of bombs 
which started two fires in apart· 
ment houses, seriously injured 
three civilians and slightly dam
aged an electrical appliance work.> . 

Military authorities said that 
damage to establishments which 
might be regarded as military ob· 
jectives was extremely small. 

A business building housing CI 
print shop and other jndustries 
wa, reported hit. 

The raiders came in waves, pos
sibly in several groups. 

At least one was caught in 
searchlight beams flying at com
paratively low altitude. 

This plane released a bomb 
which landed two blocks from 
the Associated Press office in the 
ecole,· of th~ city. No fire fol. 
lowed this explosion. 

LONDON, Aug. 31 (Saturday) 
(AP}-German wa',planes drop
ped salvos of bombs on the out
skirts of London last nlght and 
early today but stiff resistance 
(rom anti-aircraft guns and Bri
tish SpitClrc planes apparently 
kept the "pest pat'fol" from the 
heart of the world's largest rity. 

The raiders were handed 1I 

surprise when they found the 
Spitfires waiting for them as they 
roared over thc city's suburbs 
On their nightly forays. Three 
earlier attempts to penetrate the 
city's defenses yesterday had 
been beaten off. 

Fire Bombs 
Early today, the air ministry 

reported the Germans had lost 
62 planes to 15 tor the British 
dUTing the fighting yesterday in 
which hundreds of planes swept 
to the assault on vital British 
plRnts around the capital. 

As the night raid went beyond 
its fourth hour, a roll of bombs 
from the outskirts signalized the 
persistance of the Germans. The' 
eky was Iigh ted for a few mom· 
ents but the blaze didn't last 
long. 

The Germans dumped explo
sivc and Cire bombs. 

Thousands 01 Londoners stayel 
up for the long air raid but 
most of the metropolitan area's 
10,000,000 Tesidents turned in, 
weary of the marathon raids. 

The fighter planes pounced on 
the German bombers caught like 
flies in a web spun by search
light beams. 

At least two bombers, prowling 
$ingly over London, were be
lieved to have been crippled so 
badly that they would be unable 
to return to their bases, pre
Sumably in German - occupied 
France. 

The British press association 
said a hospital was hit but it 
was not leaTned whether it was 
set ablaze. Another institution 
"'as fired. 

In one metropolitan area ma
chinegun bullets, apparently in
tended to destroy a balloon bar
rage, whined down upon the 
streets. 

It was the fourth London Taid 
since Priday morning. 

A nazi bomber, caught momen
tarily in the wllite beam of a 
probing searchlight, was hi t 
heavily by anti-aircraft and 
plunged to the earth in flames. 

Eight bombs fell within the 
, space of an hour, all apparently 

at some distance from mid-city. 
The fourth aarm last night 

set a record. It was the first 
time yet that more than three 
visitations had occurred in one 
tlay. 

The Taiders moved cautiously 
at a great height above London
more than 20,000 feet - and in 

(See LONDON, Page 6) 

It Waxes Hot, Thi Time Over Con cripting Defen e Plants 

Roosevelt Declin~ 
To Express View--

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 30 
(AP)-Dodging what he termed 
an attempt to get him into a pol
itical discussion, President Roose
velt rejected today Wendell L. 
Willkic', demand that he state his 
position on governmcnt command
eering of private plants for de
(ense purposes. 

The repubiican presiciential 
nomine'e, in a statement at Rush
ville, Ind., yesterday, visualized a 
"potential dictatorsh ip" in an 
amendment to the conscription 
bill which under certain condi
tions would enable the govern
ment to take O\'er Industrial e~
tablishmen13 and make defense 
materials. He called upon the 
president to say whether he was 
for or against the amendment. 

• • • 
But when reporters OUght an 

answer at the president's pre 
conference today, Mr. Roosevelt 
cited what hc said was a 1933 
rule that the chief cxecutlve 
does not comment on matters 
pend In .. in congress. 

"Sometime, he does," a re
porter remarked, but there the 
discussion ended. 

• • • 
The pregident also declined to 

say whether he concurred in S c
retary Wallacc'R assertion that the 
republican party was the party 
of appea:sement in the United 
States today. 

The Wallace Speech 
The speech in which Wallace 

accepted the democratic vice
presidential nomination at Dc::! 
MOines, [a., last night, Mr. Roose
velt, said, speaks excellently (or 
itself. 

Wallacc made the appeasement 
statement in that address, in which 
he said also that replacement of 
the chief executive would "cause 
Hitler to rejoice." 

In a congratulatory telegram, 

. Mr. Roosevelt told his running 
mate that "yOU have made a glor
ious start" in a "grand speech 
splendidly glven before an appre
ciative nation." 

In reply, Wallace said he hoped 
"we have made an appropriate 
beginning in upholding your 
hands in the defense of dcmoc
racy. ' 

Mr. Willkie In.sists 
F. R. Should Speak-

RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 30 
(AP)- Wendell L. Willkje, agaIn 
dcmanding President Roosevelt's 
opinion of conscription of indus
try, said today it was the chief 
executive' "clear duty" to state 
his position on important pend
ing bills. 

The republican pl'es idential 
nominee was commenting on Mr. 
Roosevelt's refusal to announce 
his views on the Overton-Russell 
amendment to the senate-ap
proved draft bill. 

Wlllkie Iirst called upon Mr. 
Roosevelt ye terday to say where 
he stood on it. 

The president told reporters at 
Hyde Park, N. Y., today an at
tempt was being made to involve 
him in political discussion. He 
a ked whether they remembered 
an old rule of 1933 and whether 
the chief executive commented on 
lcgh;latlOn, amcndmenlll or rules 
pending in congress. 

• • • 
"If my memory serves me 

correctly," WlUkle said In a 
tatement afterward, "the pre 1-

dent has commented many times 
on pend In .. leglslallon." 

• • • 
But he added that even if the 

president had not commented, he 
had "the clear duty " to do so. 
particularly when he was seek
Ing a third term . 

WiLlkie said the chief executive 
and his running mate, Henry A. 
Wallace, wel'e "one hundred per 

cent wrong in implying that the 
republican party is the party of 
appeasements .. , 

"The reverse is completely 
true," he said, adding that he 
hoped Mr. Romevelt would read 
his acceptance speech and the re
publican platform. 

APpeasement Party 
Wallace, notified of his nomina

tion for vice president on the 
democratic ticket last night at Des 
Moines, la ., termed the republi
cans the "party of appea ement." 

Informed by reporters that 
President Carter David n,ofKnox 
college had invited Mr. Roosevelt 
and WilIkle to debate Crom the I 
steps of "Old Main," cene of a 
Lincoln-Douglas debate, WilIkie 
said he would be delighted to go 
to Galesburg, 111., for such a meet
Ing. 

Senators A.Plenty 
Would Debate W illkie 

W ASmNGTON, Au,. 30 (AP) 
-Wendell L. WilIkle's demand 
that President Roosevelt state his 
views on government seizure of 
industrial plants for national de
tense brought offers from half a 
dozen senate democrats today to 
debate the issue with the repub
lican presidential nominee. 

Senator Burke (-DNeb), who 
has declared his opposition to a 
third tnn nd .uppol· tOl" Mr. 
Winkie, suggested, In turn, that 
the democrats might arrange to 
debate the third term question 
with President Roosevelt. 

Senator Russell (D-Ga). one of 
the sponsors of a provision in the 
Burke - Wadsworth bill which 
would permit the government to 
take over Industrial plants under 
certain condi tions. set off the po
Utical exchange. 

• • • 
Arising In the ~enlLte, he said 

that WlIJkle ILpparently "Is a 
'rong advocate of drafting the 

(See DEBATE, Page 6) 

Where Axis Dictated Another Peace-

Conflict between the Balkan na- I of Transylvania. Foreign minis
tiona was averted when Rumania . ters ot Germany, Hungary, Italy 

and Rumania gathered in Vienna 
accepted a nazi-forced peace by (No.2 on map) to settle the Bat-
which Rumanja gave up to Hun- kan crisis. Rumanian troops had 
iary nearly hal! of the province battled Russians and Hungarians 

along the borders of those states 
(No. 1). Mobilizations of Yugo
slavian, Greek, Hungarian, Bul
garian and Rumanian troops had 
been reported (No.3 on map). 

Where Uncle Sant's Bil{ Berthas Are Turned Out 
fft>U __ " 

This arsenal- the WaterUvet, N. j duces the giant 14-lnch and 16- 1 era! view ot the shop, which now 
Y., gun factory-is the only one inch rifles for the United States Is operating 24 hours every day. 
in the United States which pro- army and navy. This is a gen-

-----------------------------------
House LiDlits Debate on Draft; 
Final Vote Sought for Friday 
F. R., Wallace 
Charo-ed With 
Scarina Nation 

nalor es T am 

Thou and Evacuate 
orth Tral y Ivania, 
oon to Be lIungary's 

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Aug. 
30 (AP)-Tens of thousands ot 
Rumanian pub I i c employes, 
judges, army otticers and politi
cians, with their families, began 
a grent exodus tonight from 

Contract Let 
For Supplie , 
Plane Engines 

Fri~hlening Country 
To Put Th m in OCIi e northern Transylvania, which soon 

will belong to Hungary. WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) 
- Senator Townsend (R-Del) as
serted today that President Roose
velt and Henry A. Wallace "are 
gOing to try to scare the country 
into voting them into office." 

War Del)art~nt 
Prepares to Equip 
Men ror Training 

Townsend was one of several 
G. O. P. legislators who com
mented, in statements issued 
through the republican national 
committee, on Wallace's speech at 
Des Moines last night accepting 
the democratic nomination for 
vice-president. Most of this com
ment was in similar vein. 

Democratic legislators lauded 
the former agriculture secretary's 
address. however. Senator Bark
ley (D-Ky) said that Wallace had 
discussed domestic and interna
tional issues in a manner "which 
the American people can thor
oughly understand." Senator Mc-

(See WALLACE. Page 6) 

They headed toward the old By DONAO> . YO NO 
kingdom of Rumania by train, WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) 

- Over prote t from republican, 
automobile, river boat and even administration force In the hOUl! 
in horse-carts heaped high with decided today tQ limit general de
personal possessions, as soon as bate on the Burke-Wad worth 
the German-Italian ultimatum for compulsory military training bill 

to two days and to seek a final 
vote before next week-end. the partition became known. 

More than 1,000,000 Rumanian The rul~ committee and demo-
peasants, however, were declared cratic chieftains agreed that the 
tonight still to be unaware that controversial measure should be 
the distant negotiations ot the called up at noon Tuesday, that. 
axis powers had decreed their re- general discus ion should be per
turn to Hungarian rule after 22 mitted until Wednesday night, 
years in "great Rumania." and that amendments should be 

considered starting Thursday. 
No incidents yet had been re- There will be no restrh:lion on 

ported from Transylvania. Con- debate on amendments. 
cern was expressed in Bucharest FrIday Vote 
over the dan.ger of disturbances Democr9tic Leader Rayburn 01 
among the m1Xed populations b~- Texas said he hoped that a final 
fore the transfer of authority IS . vote could be reached by Friday 
completed. but told the house that he was pre

--------------------------- pared to devote a mth day t.o the 

Unive.rsity Head Tells Students 
Not to Oppose Defense Plans 

California President 
Threatens Expulsion 
or 'Active Oppo ilion' 

BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 30 
(AP) - University of California 
students were warned by Presi
dent Robert Gordon Sproul today 
that they might be ;uspended 
from college if they actively op
posed America's defense program. 

Welcoming new students at the 
!irst general assembly of the year, 
Dr. Sproul pledged the university's 
resources to the nation's defense 

. ----------------------
program. 

Referring to a student meeting 
called for next Tuesday to dis
cuss the draft bill, the university 
president said: 

"For those who prefer to riddle 
while Rome burns or to accelerate 
the pace of destruction by build
ing private bonfires of their own, 
I shall have littlE> sympathy. In
deed, I may find it necessary to 
ask some of them to defer their 
enjoyment of an education at the 
state's exp nse until the Ii fe and 
prosperity of the sta te have been 
made ecure by their more pa
trio~ic fellows." 

legislation it necessary. 
While the house leaders con

cluded these arrangements to 
speed passage of the conscription 
bill, the war department an
nounced it had let contracts to
taling $7,952,028 for camp equip
ment, at lea:st part of which is ex
pectedto be used by men drafted 
under the measure. 

Equipment Orde~ 
Distributed among dQiens of 

firms, the orders inCluded large 
quantitie of tents and folding 
cots. The exact number, and the 
delivery dates. were not disclosed. 

The war department aiso an
nounced agreements had been 
reached with the Wright Aeronau
tical company for the manufac
ture of 20,000 airplane engines 
and with the Curtiss Wright cor
poration lor 14.000 pror;>ellors. 

(See DRAFT, Pa,e 6) 

Don't Expect Early Clash Between 

Transylvanian 
Rumblings 
V ()ice Protests 

Hall -of a Nlltion 
Sacrificed to Keep 
Peace in the Balkans 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRUS 
BUCHARFST, Rumania, Aug. 

31, (Saturday) - While police 
guarded their palace session with 
sawed-off shotguns, the Rumanian 
crown council which gave up hll.lf 
of Transylvania to Hungary con· 
terred into the early morn in, 
hours on "new problems of excep· 
tional importance." 

Aside from this vague explana
tion, oUieial quarters declined to 
disclose the new Issues lacln, 
King Carol and his advisers as a 
result of the latest partitioning of 
hi country, enforced by an axis 
ultlmatum. 

'DetelUle Cor ... • 
But in sacrificed Transylvania, 

"defense corps" were being form
ed by un reconciled Rumanians. 
From Cluj, its capital, came a pe
tition bearin, thousands of signa
tures lauding Jullu Maniu, Ru
manian peasant party leader, for 
his opposition to the cession, and 
caL1Jng those who alI'eed 10 it 
" traitors." 

Church bells of Transylvania 
were ordered to ring incessantly 
as a protest. 

Man1u, although not a member 
of the government or the crown 
counCil, put in a surprising ap
pearance at the sesslon. 

Rumanla , obeying the orders of. 
Germany and ltaly, gave up be
tween 17,000 and 21 ,000 square 
mile of her territory yesterday in 
a swift drama of power politics 
that will permit nazi soldiers to 
occupy her eastern frontier and 
stand Iace 0 lace wifh the rest
less soviet armies. 

'Or Else' 
Confronted with an "or elae" 

ultimatum from the axis, she 
agreed to suffer one more dis
memberm nt- to hand over about 
hall of the World war-won pro
vince ot Transylvania to Hungary 
- with the understandIng that 
what Is Iert of the country will 
be protected by Germany herself. 

The eftect of all thiB was not 
only to greatly lengthen the nazi 
line of troops across southeastern 
Europe-,a line that could become 
instantly a barrier to Russia-but 
to improve Hungary's own posi
tion In the same connection. For 
the part of Transylvania given 
back to her encompasses the Car
pathian mountain region whiF" 
is her traditional barrier against 
invasion from the east. 

Rumania gave in in the face of a 
threatened Invasion that might 
have smashed her for good and all 
-Invasion by the vast armies of 
Germany, by those of Hungary, 
and by a march from the east by 
Soviet Russia. 

NerottatlolUl 
The negotiations were carried 

on at Vienna, in a meeting head
ed by Joachim Von RJbbentrop. 
the German foreign minister, and 
his Italian colleague, Count Gale
azzo Ciano. 

All during last night they went 
on, while here in Bucharest Kin, 
Carol received a long line ot dis
tinguished advisers who one after 
another told him that there was 
only one thing to do. 

Just after midnight, accordln, 
to authoritativAi accounlll of what 
went on in the palace, the lUng 
got an urgent telephone call from 
Vienna. He was told that he had 
five minutes more to decide. The 
Rumanjan high command repor{. 
ed it could not possibly defend 
the country against three simul
taneous thrusts, and Rumania 
capitulated_ 

Rumania had gained Transylva
nia after the World war; now she 
has lost It, or hall ot it, under the 
threat of war. 

Nazis, Reds 
-----------------------------------

-INTERPRETATIVE-
By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

The show of force accompany
ing the carving up oC l)elpless 
Rumania gives a probably mis
leading impresSion that Germany 
and Russia may be close to a 
clash in the Ba,1kans. 

But the odds appear to be that 
the stran,e friendship which 
Adoll Hitler and Joseph Stalin 
~cunded on mutual distrust a 
year ago in Moscow will surviv~ 
the latest strain. 

Both have much to gain by 
their wary peace and too much 

to lose by wat' to be eager to mania seems destined to be as 
fight just now. completely a military protector-

The current developments shed ate of the relch as it already 
further light, nevertheless, on the was an economic satellite. Ger
unstable nature of the oWcial many thus has set a definlte 
frirndship which they proclaimed limit on Russia's expansion of 
to a startled world on the eve of territory adjoIning the ric h 
the EUTopean conflict. Ukraine which Hitler has openly 

By dictating an immediate set- I eyed with envy. 
t1ement oC the quarrel between If the ,.eporis be true thal Ger
Hungary and Rumania, Hitler man troops are to enforce the 
has served forcetul notice of in- protection that harassed King 
tent to rule the Balkans com- Carol accepted, there will soon 
pletely in creating a "new Eur- be a line of nazi bayonets facing 
ope.'" the Red army from the Baltic to 

Br the Vienna ~ettlement Ru· I the Black Sea. The "friendl" 

already confront each other Jt! 
Poland and on the newly-draw>'\ 
Bal tic fron tier ... 

The simUltaneous announce
ment from Moscow of secret 
army and navy maneuvers and 
the disclosure of recent threaten. 
ing demsnds m Rumania five 
ever apearance of being a growl 
in return, as M06CQW intended 
them to be. 

Prom Moscow's viewpoint, the 
threats serve the purpose of up
holdi", presUge. a vital factor 
in power politics. Stalln haa been 
wool", Bullarla and YUIa.lavia 

'(See RJ.rSSlA, Pace 8). 
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Lazy America 
A Nation of People Who 

HATE to Think 

When a Dation i' fore d to give up II hUg'e 
sliee of territory to a II ighboring l1a t iOIl, !Is 

Rumania ye terday was forced to give up 
~ransylvllnia, the threat of lluthlJril arian ntle 
to Europe beeome ruOl'e tlll.lu It threat-it 
becomes a reality, 

The knowledge of the l>trllggle Wllith lips 
ahead for England, to purge EUl'ope uf 1I11l1 
dark-age rule, prespnts, all evell clearer pit'
ture of the future of A merica, 

TIuman nature beeomcs quickly callousl'u. 
R m mb r llow we felt la"l .'ept. I, Whl'lI 
screaming beadline ' told America tIle bIoI'), 
of the first nllzi im'asion f ow, the bombing 
~f the large 't city iJl the world i .. old bluff! 

Belltcmbcl' Ihe Athenia? 
Rememb l' the qualm of appl'ehen 'ion news 

of the bombing of the Athenia 'I'ea((>u in 
.Amerieu ' 

'fhose shatt I'ing ·e"ent., and the lleartles. 
tales writteu in buming plane anu bolltb
pockl'd land since last !::iept. 1, ]1ad a tre
p!endoll effect upon America, 

We liftcd OU1' arm embargo, llellitantly, to 
permit those who had the money to pUl'chaHt' 
/>UPllli' in America, 

We began to think in t r'm ' of thi~ Ml'lIi
sphere's unity j we bl'gau to think ill terms 
oj' It world pel'baps dominated by lIiUei'. 

Alllc"im Almost nitI'd 
And n, illYasion followed inva 'ion , as na

tions fell , one by on , we beglln to sec 1 hat 
what years ago had been announc(ld as til(' 
'uJti wate Ie ign of fasci'm-world wide do 111 i
nation- was more than stupid fancy; we be
gan to 1 bink 1n terms of danger fl'om within 
and without to Ameri '8, 

'1'lle downfall of Prance laid empllasis upun 
the furce of al'lns, and th lIltimate (hmg('l' 
of til' force of nazi arms to thi hemispherc. 

'1'he downfall of Norway laid emphasis 
11pon treason from witbin, and the ultimatf:' 
dang r of t1' ason from within, to this hemi-
sphere. ' 

America almost reached the point of be
li viug that no nation, not even this one, is 
immune to 1940's style of eonque t. 

'1'00 bad she didJl't reach that point. 

U. S. UnUy B" eaks Down 
But that, as we mentioned, demonstrates 

the American ca llousn ss. Wllat appeared to 
be an approaching unitcd front in this natiOll , 
llevcl'1l1 months ago, broke down. 'fhe break
down is apparent in congress iOl1 al squab
blin~. 1t is appal'l'nt in th attitnde of in
dustry toward cons'tiption of wealth. It is 
apparent ill personal attacks upon persona li
ties in which figures of wodd-wide pl'omin-
nee hay p layed roles, 

Hitler, thus far, has played his cards with
out a flaw. 

Ilis domination of Europ carl'ied through 
to England, the last bulwark, as America 
approached a critical national election, an 
el cl;on in which tlli nation will have to 
decide, as Ralph Ingersoll so brilJialltly PU1K 
it, upon the relative merits of the social
rf'form in'" ew D a 1 and a ,tral1ge kiml of 
left-wing Republicanism. 

Amel'icals E!Jes on America 
Wllatever the outcome, America stand. to 

scr thl' directed program of ihe past eight 
y al'S disrupt d. '1'11at fact is alJ too evideJlt. 

Should Roosevelt win again, it will be with
out thp aid of numbers of his most eIevoted 
New Dealers who have fOl'saken the program, 

'I'h Willkie program is not yet clearly 
defined; that it recommends changes in the 
past eight-yeal' program is obviou . In either 
case, cllange will center AlU(l I'i clln attention 
llpon American problems, to Hitler's ad
vantage. 

'J'hat Hitl r'R wars in Europ came at tim 
when Am rican int~L'JlaL problems wer im
men may be regarded wiUely as coinciden
tal. [t is not so l' garcled by 11" 

A nlClil'a Hates to Think 
Thc facts indicate that we can only re

garu tIle "coincidence" as a pal't of a gig-an
tic, devastating pllln which no ob~taele yet 
has thwarted, . 

But the American mind, sp aking broadly, 
diSCAt>ds witll a minimum of thoughtful an
aJysis trends i n Europe that are as obvious 
as the fact that 32,600 p ople were killed in 
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UlltO cl"!lshes in this ]Jillion last ,\'ear. 
H ullIania's bowing to Hit!t'l', bel' glYlng 

htllf a nalion to keep an axi, peace, is all
other indication of the powel' of the enemy 
with whol1l ultimately we must dt'al. 

Wake ttp •• \merica. 

• Action With the J,wction 
StuUeJlt enrolhuelJt in 'pauish Illn mage 

clas~e" in summer school lolt' 'iom at Am fi
cllll colJc~es anll uni\'l·' .... ities hltOW sub. tantial 
il1Cl'ca"e~ ol"er ] !l3H, with still III!'gl!!' expau
siull in ~punish t'lll'oJlnllmts pl"etUcted for the 
fall tt'rm by l'Ollll;ll)Cl' 1811guuge depal'hnents 
of 1ll1:lJ1\' .. 'huok 

'fhis -tl'elHl !wldN one of the "t,'oll(.{est hopes 
for ,'pul iIJlIJl'ol'(,IllE'nt ill undct'l.(anding' be
lw(·t'n (lte l'nited .'tull" amI jt~ lIeillhbol' na
liull, 10 the soul h. 

'l'lll' Readl'!'>. Digest. one of ihe llation's 
J1l0~t populll r periodil:al~. IlU~ annou uced the 
beg-inning of a !lew i'lpanish lang-uage etli-
1 ion, to bt' pilleI'd, at fir'!;l, in tlle hand~ of a 
few pnHuillf.'llt Lutil! officitlls, prOfellI-JOI"S and 
husilles,., LIIell. 'rhe HellLl!:! l's Digest, because of 
iis I'ery ua(ul'e, refl ects !lccuratel,\" a gn'at 
lIIany aspect .. of Am dean J ife lind time&. 

'rhe Il'eml is defiuitely to the good. Any 
tn'nd thebe days tuward h emispheric ";01 i
da !"it.\· !lnd uuderstanding is to the good. It'~ 
l'L'f't'cshing to note thal ",hi!, we wrangle day 
ill and day out 0\"1'1' the neces.~jl,\' 01" facinl{ 
a hemilipher wOI'ld, SOUlt't hinl{ at lea. t is 
bl'ing done III the way of btlilc1in~ olle. 

I f we haw to fact' such a world, titl' foun
<lat ions will hal·t! be n laid b~' just such 
JOl'l'sil{liied IlrtiOll 011 the PHI't of' 1I10RC who 
]>J"{'/"er Itct ion to wl"aJlglillg. 

• More Seaplllne Bases-
. \s tll{' nal io11al cOllsciOIlStl('SS tUl'IlS d'

i"l'llst'IVUl'd , 1 hel'l' l'Ollll' KOlllp in! e1'e;;t inl!: sla
ti~ties J't'UJll till' . \lIIeril!all 1l11llicip1l1 asso
ciation. 

'I'her't' are apJlroxilll!lt(Jly 300 small sea
plan' bases under cOl1struction or compl,ted 
in 21 state., both along the coast arwl inland, 
as part of fI natiol1wide dcyelopmpnt progr'am 
illflltgurated mol" than a year ago by th 
'h'il Aeronautics Ullthoritv. 

Small communities neal" a body of water 
which for economic or other reasons are Ull
able (0 maintain airports are especiaUy jn
tel' 'sted in the seapLane bases beclluse of their 
low cost, the as.oeiation dedar('S. 

Complplion of the program will make 
~('aJllal1e opeu(ions fellsible from roost to 
coast and from border to bOI'del". 

)\i[' tl'avel , and ail' defcnsc, and more of 
both, ,1I'C the orders or the American day. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Mr. Fox, the Furrier; Pearls, 
And a New Theater Season 

BY GEOI1GE 'f'CCKJ<JR 
SEW YOHK-l\lr. 1. .J. I"ox is a weal1hy 

funiel' in Xew lork who IHls a \\ealolPss for 
Cilll'UlU talent, He likes to !See the glamor 
act l't'S!,;CS all doll d up ill his expensive jack
ets Il nd he like, al:;o (0 See hi:; JlillllC in the 
hell(]] in('s, Il l' pays out lot!i of ~ood coarse 
money to achieve both tlle 'e en ds by , tyliJlg' 
cuats exclusively for \'arious cinema figurcs 
<Iml by atil'ertisil1g" lavish!,>' in the llE'WSpa
pel's and on the !lir. 

The other night we w('nt 011t to the Hiyi l'ra 
to see the new show amI ,\ e got there just as 
the l'OOf' was b .lng roll'd back . 'fhe Uil"i ra 
is a "cry beautiful place .at ].'1. Lec, N. J ., 
just aCI'Ob» from Georg-e Wa, hington bridge, 
ove1'looking the liudsOJl river. 'J'h 1'00£, if 
the engin E'er pressps till' ril!'hi button, noisp
lessly slidcs back, leaving an oya1 of star
filled sky for the eu, tomer,' to look at. 

We were rnjoying this, pectacie when an 
airplane by chance appeared ovel'head, trail
in"" au advertisement of "Mr, Fox's furs in 
lights. It flew right over the open opal, wber 
(be cllstomers couldn 't miss it. Lazily it cir
('if.'(1 H few times, 1 hen di 'appeared in Ute cli
l'cet ioJ1 of' Nantucket. 

By coincidence also we lloticed that the 
man who Nat at the table on Our right was 
Mr. 1. ,J. Fox himself. He se med utterly 
l'ascinated with wbat llC saw. lie couldn't take 
his ey s off the plane, We havcn't auy idea 
who th pilot was, but we can tell you that 
110t ('VCIl Dick BYl'd could ha"e timed hi al'
rival any neater. After Ulat, for at least one 
'uHtomer in the place, the things thai hap
pcned on the stag were wholly and altoget11Cl' 
anti-climlietic. 

• • • 
] 11 the movies, pearl divers u ually are 

brach boys, but in the D11tch East Indies they 
HI' girls" . Reason: girls are supposed to 
hav deeper lung tl1an men and can remain 
under water longer. It's little items of infor
mation like thi that one picks up from Will 
Yolan, who i handling a 'convention of pearl 
flyndica(e men in New York. ,orne of the 
pearls they bring back, s(lys Will, would 
knock your eye out. One of the exhibits of 
the convention is an all -pearl gown, contain
i ng 61,111 pearls, It is vaLued at $75,000, 

• • • 
As tllis 31st day of August puts in its 

limp, du ultory appearance only eight shows 
remain 011 Broadway and five ar musicals. 
It is ebb tide for the legitimate theater, but 
in less than two weeks th new season will bc 
undel' way. The theatel's at the moment may 
b Ttlpty and dusty, but rehear, a l hall. are 
11 ivE's of shouting directors and anxious ac
tors, preparing for th g t-away, '1'his is a 
1 nse p eriod in any actor's career. He nevel' 
knows, Ul1ul t he morning after the opening 
11ight, wh the1' 11i. ffor1s wi ll lead to the ful
fillment of dr am 01' to a bl ak two-w ek 
dismissal announcement on the backstage 
bull tin boa rd. 

'raking pal't in this se ne has been Max
well Ander, on who, sweating freely, has in
t I'viewed more than 250 actors with an eye 
to filling all impol'tant role in his new drama, 
"Journey to Jerusalem ." It will be the 
P.laywright company's first 1940-41 offer
ing. OU1er members of the company working 
on new dramas arc Elmer Rice and S, N, 
Belll'mull. - - - ' ----
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June 14 - Ger
mans enter Paris. 

SIGHTS 
91 SOUnDS 

kid. "There's no place in life for 
me, No place," He turned on me, 
"Do you know who I am?" he 
asked. 

"Yes, I know who you are." .. .. . NEWS BJ:HIND 
The 'Young Punk' 
Movie Star-

"1'01 a movie star. I get a hun
dred and fifty dollars a week and 
I'm a movie star." 

"That's good money for a guy 
your age," I said. THE NEWS 

"My father makes more than 
thai. My father isn't even in pic
ture>." 

By CLAUDE BINYON 
Columbia Scenarist 

(Editor's Note: Perhaps it was 
the Arizona heat, which baked 
Claude Blnyon lor three months 
during the filming of Co!umbill's 
"Arizona," that is responsible 
for th is vacation guest column, 
which he titled, "Glory For 
Hun"er." Binyon was asked to 
write on any subject he wished 
and this was his choice, al
though the st.ory of the younr.( 
actor rings very similar to the 
experiences of William Holden, 
Binyon's pal and star of the 
picture ... . R. C.) 

"He's older than you are." 
"That's not the point. I'm what I 

you dream about being, with a 
big car and a butler, and when 
I'm not in a pictUre I don't draw 
a penny. Do you know what I 
made in my first picture?" 

(Distributed by Kln« Features 
Syndicate, Inc" reproduction In 
whole or In part sU'icily pro
hlbltecL) 

Problem for Nazi 
Designs on England 

WASHINGTON - Hitler's in
side date for final victory over 
England has been September 15. 
This information wos brought to 
the top here by a U. S. govern
ment employe who was captured 
by the Germans at Abbeville and 
lived among the German army of
ficers before he came out through 
Switzerland , 

"You got good notices," I an
swered. 

"Fifty bucks a week for six 
weeks. Three hundred bucks, and 
J had to buy my own wardrobe. 
Mr. Cindel'ella, they called me. I 
was a star in my first picture." 

"Do you mind if we quit talk
ing?" 1 asked. 

"I spent two hundred of that 
buying clothes." said the kid. 

This young punk kept pushing "When the picture was finished I 
against me at th e bal' and he was went to ~ew York for personal 
too young to hit either way you appearances because they told me 
ligure it. it would do me good." 

"You say you're a writer," he "What did you get for that?" I 
said. asked. 

"I didn't say a word." "Expenses. All the cigars I 
"AU right; you say you're u could smoke, and the dames were 

'writer and I got a story," mobbing me." 
"My Aunt Minnie's got a story," * '" .. 

I said. "All she needs is a finish "They tore your coat," r rem em-
and a beginning and a middlc, bered. 
and it's about her hfe. She wants "For souveni!'s," said the kid. 
half of what we get for it, and "A $75 suit for souvenirs." 
she'll come to Hollywood to Ji vc "This picture we're doing will 
with me on her half." make you," I :said. "You can ask 

"That's like my story," said the for a thousa nd dollars a week." 
young punk. He drank a Cana- "I already asked. I have a 
dian Club highball wit h 0 u I seven-year contract, and when 
breathing, The bartender looked I'm as old as mY father I might 
at him thoughtfully. "What time be doing all right." 
should he be on the set?" the bal"- "Maybe we could let him have 
tender asked. a beer," said the bartender. 

"Five-thirty for makeup," ,I "No," I said. 
said. "Give me a highball," said the 

"A C-C highball," said the kid. "I got to tcll my story." 
young punk. I "Nuts," said the bartender. 

"Nuts," the bartender answered. "See what 1 mean?" wailed the 
"That's what I mean," said the kid. 

----------~---------------

WSUI 
At 880 on 

• 
Your Radio Dial 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGQTS 
Sealed corn will be the subject 

of the agricultural conservation 
program at 12:45 this noon. Parti
cipating in the forum will be War
ren O. Morgan, a member of the 
Washington county agricultural 
conservation committee, Joe Falk 
of Washington, Ia., and Karle 
Libe, a farmer from near Wash
ington. 

Jack Johnson of the uni versity 
political science department who 
formerly presented the HeadlLne 
News program, will return with 
it after the beginning of clossc~, 

- '--
"Marching Through Georgia" 

will be one of the musicfll selec
tions to be heard on Yesterday's 
Musical Favorites at 10 :15 thi~ 
mOl'1ling, Also to be given will be 
"You Al'e Free" and "Funny Old 
Hills." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00-Mol'1ling chapel 

8:15-Musical miniatures 
8:30-0 ally Iowan ol the Air 
8:40-Moming melodies 
8:50--Service -reports 
9:00-Illustrated musical chats 
9:50- Program calendar and 

weather report 
10:00-Arts and decoration 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites • 
10:30-The book shelf 
11 :OO-Concert hall selections 
1l: 15-Magazine notes 
1l :30-Melody time 
1l:45-Farm flashes 
l2 :00-Rhythm rambles 
12:30-Birth of the news 

tion program 
12:45 - Agricultural \ conserva-
5:45-0rgan melodies 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6:00-Dinner hour program 
7:00-Children's hour, The Land 

of the Story Book 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening musicale 
8:00-Travel radio service 
B:15-Album of artists 
8:46-Daily Iowan of ' the Air 

The German officers talked 
freely before the fall of France 
about the date Hitler had fixed 
[or its doom-July 15. They said 
the entire army was in on a Ii tile 
joke on del' fuehrer and intended 
to press France into subjection 
two weeks earlier than Hitler an
ticipated. France actually sued for 
peace June 28, thereby heIghten
ing the joke. 

Unless Hitler delivers Britain 
within the two weeks yet remain
ing, he will have to deal with ~ 
problem of officer morale as h i~ 
army has been thoroughly salLJ
rated with the optimistic expec
tation. 

. S. IN WAR SOON? 
An American ambassador (not 

Bill Bullitt) in talking confiden
tially with house members, has 
predicted the United States will be 
in the war within four months, 

His prophesy was founded Qn 
the expectation that Britain woUld 
fall and retreat to Canada, whicH 
WOUld automatically force us to 
active defense of this hemisp.l1ere 
in accordance with our commit
ments. 

This isolated opinion is not 
shared generaHy within official
dom here, The navy particularly 
has been optimistic about British 
chances lately. 

waLKIE COURAGE 
Republican congres men held 

their heads and caUed for aspirin, 
upon learning of Wendell WilUtie's 
renunciation of proferred CougH
lin support. Elsewhere there may 
have been admiration for Mr, 
Willkie's straightforward courage, 
but among republican politicillns 
there was only moumlng that it 
might cost the republican tick~t 
over a Inillion votes. The hitherto 
unbroken custom of presidential 
candidates has beer! to accept sup
port from all quarters, e en com
munists, until after election day. 

No one has calcu lat~d how !bany 
votes Willki.e may have gained 
from those who will be 'mbresseo 
by his unique honesty. 

DEFENSE CONFUSION 
Confidence in government fig

ures hro been waning since pOli
tlcians and publicity men, instead 
of economists, started handing 
them out, Practice of choosing 
alterna tive statistics which place 
the government activities in the 
most favorable light has come to 
be expected. Such estimates as 
Mr. Roosevelt's calculation of more 
than 10,000 planes on the way may 

. arouse smiles here, but not anger.. joint committee to keep abreast 

I Mr. Roosevelt got his total by add- of and an eye oh the defeflse com
ing on 3,436 planes ordered before mission. 
his defense commission was con-
ceived, and 3,654 upon which some 
advance paper work has been 
done but for which ordel's have 
not yet been placed. This k> what 
is known in the political trade 
here as pOlitical aggrand izement. 

But the defense commission 
publicity office has been lopping 
over into the field of more dan
gerous statistical deception. De
fense publicity director, Robert 
Horton , casually announced last 
Friday the navy placed an order 
for 700 Grumman combat ships, 
and newspapers, including this 
column, published the information 
until the truth came out from 
Navy Secretary Knox 5 days later . 
The navy had cont.racted for only 
285 combat ships, less than hall 
the number claimed. 

Confronting Horton with the 
Knox announcement, newsmen 
succeeded in getting only a denial 
that the 700 combat plane claim 
had been made. To amuse them
selves, newsmen the reupon cir
culated an affidavit which was 
signed by five or six who heard 
Mr. Borton speak to the contrary. 

The confusion on defense sta
tistics which has now followed the 
earlier period of secrecy will prob
ably cause congress to establish a 

NEW DEAL EXODUS 
The exodus from the new deal. 

is not over yet; · Works PTOiJ"es8 
Director Harrington will be caUed 
back to active duty in the army 
shortl,y unless Mr. Roosevelt can 
do some inside fixing. 

Incidentally, departed Commerce 
Secretary Hopkins is anxious 10 
be director of the new draft or· 
ganization. 

LITTLE DROPS OF WArD 
SILVERTON, Ore. (AP)-T,101. 

Lukens, variety store operator, 
tossed the packings from a ibip. 
ment of South American dishes 
ou tat the rear of his store. A 
few days later a wheat stalk ~w 
from the trash, Lukens sav¥d tile . 
grains and planted them the fol
lowing year, gathering nearly 8 

bushel of wheat, He has sowed 
three-fourths of an acre this year 
and predicts a large yield. 

MINUTE MYSTERY 
WARREN, Ohio (AP) - A. D, 

Mann went to his oats field to 
determine the damage caused by 
recent rains. An eight-inch fish 
leaped from a shallow ditcll -
Mann caught it in the air, 
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University 
Friday, Se)ltember 20 

9:sll a,m,-Freshman week be
gins, 

9:00 p,m.-Pledge Prom, 
Union, 

Sunday, September 22 

Iowa 

Calendar 
Monday, September !3 

1:30 p,m.-Registration beliN, 
Wednesday, September !5 

5:00 p,m,-Registration closes, 
Thursday, September 21 

7:45 a.m.-Induction ceremO!l1, 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

3:30 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad-
A • (F 0 r InformatiOll retmIII 
OI'ess by Dr. E. E. Ha:'pel:; Fme dates beyond ib~ lKlhedale, IIU" 
Arts Campus (Art Audltol'lum m ervatlons In ~e SIUIIIDeI' s.-
ease of· tain). . OrtlCle, W-9 ~ paU). ' 

Genera] 
Men's Swhnmin« 

The men's swimming poul in 
the fieldhouse will be open dur
ing the three-week session from 
2 to 6 p.m. daily. 

D. A, ARMBRUSTER 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, inclusive of those 
havJng other employment, who 
may be available for boaI'd jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are ul'ged to report to 
the Employment Bureau (Old 
Dental b.uUding.) 

In order that we may retain the 
maximum number of student jobs 
durin, the sehool year, these open
ings must be filled now, We urg" 
men and women students, non~ 
students and others Ilvailable for 

Notices 
this work t . report at once, 

LEE KANN, MANACEK 

Library Bol1l'ii 
From Saturday, Aug, 3, thrOuP 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the re.., J 
rooms in Macbride ball IJld till 
library annex will be opeD lit 
following h.~s: , 

Monday tltrough Fridll1, 8:11 
a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to II p.a.; 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m, to 12 nOoD. 

Special hours tor departmeDill 
libraries will be posted CD. lie 
doors, 

GRACE VAN woRJIII 

Library ChRt 
The University libraries wm be 

closed Monday, Sept. 2-Labor 
day. ~..L 

GRACE VAN WOIUIJII' 
Actin, Di~ 
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German Bombers, British Fighters Play Cat and Mou a, earchligb Follow Raiders ero London Sky-

Observer Watches War Planes Battle In Sl{ies Over London 

oj 

BY G. H. P. ANDERSON able as one plane slowly followed I probably is a BrW. h fighter. I Searchlights are concentrated in 
LONDON, Aug. 30 (AP)-From the other. Once there was a vivid "Cat and louse" clu ler~. 

an observation post on a rooftop series of flashes in the outskirts They seem to be playing cal The Germans seem to be flying 
I have just heard the .first two of the London area which might and mouse acros the sky, with abo\'(~ 20,000 feet. 
German night raiders cross the I have been caused by the explo- the searChlights, still following. After a long p riod of inactiv-
London sky. sian of bombs. Once there were sharp explosions ity a deep rumble of bursting 

Strong searchlight concentra- The Germans fly very high; in the direction from which they bombs broke the stillness and 
lions escorted them carefully well above the balloon barrage. came. Now there are heavy searchlight art e r searchlight 
every yard of the way, but failed Even now I can hear the engines bursts of bombs from two direc- climbed the sky, coning like 
to pick them up immediate~y ill of two planes almost directly tions but the explosions are faint, wheat-sheaves around one corner 
their ice blue beams. above. One is the heavy drone indicating thal the scene of their of the heavens. 

The drone of the heavy Dornier of a German bomber; the other fall was several miles Cram the They caught an enemy plane 
(German) engine was unmistak- has the lighter note of what heart of the city. attempting to machinegun barrage 

Iowa's 86th Annual State Fair 
Ends; Exhibitors 'Tear Up~~ 
Midway, Carnival Last to Go 

Tough Luck-fIe Can't. crate/, 

• 

Des Moines Girl 
Named Healthie t Baby 
In Fair IUstory 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30, (AP) 
-Iowa's 86th annual fair, plagued 
by five days of rain, ended here 
tonight with the final presenta
tion of the night show and a dance 
to the tunes of Ted Fio Rita. 

While exhibitors worked to tear 
down their displays and the live
stock stalls were emptied of their 
million dollars worth of animals, 
the only other going concern on 
the grounds was the carnival on 
the midway. 

Highlights of the last day of the 
exposition included the selection 
of the healthiest baby boy and 
baby girl in the state and the 
Four-H club baby beef auction in 
which the average price was es
timated at between $]3.25 and 
$13.50 per hundred, compared with 
$11 last yea r. 

55 Cents for Beef 

daughter of a young Des Moines 
relief couple, was named tile 
healthiest baby in the history of 
the state fair event. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Conn, 
who are 22 and 20 respectively. 

Sharon scored 99.4 ouL of a pos
sible 100. The previous high was 
99.38 made by the 1934 girl win
ner. 

Don aId Merrill Parker, 15-
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Parker Of West Des Moines, 
was the boy winner, with a score 
of 99.14. 

Best Team 
Robert Falk and Jack Hurd. 

representing west Pottawattamie I 
county, were declared the grand 
champion Four-H boys' demOn- [ 
stration team. They demonstrated 
the construction of a concrete 
septic tank. 

The Black Hawk county team 
of George Leland and Robert 
Knapp was runnerup. They dem
onstrated the titting of horse
collars. 

The grand champion, "1940 mo
del," a Shorthorn shown by Her
bert Rees of Pleasantville, brought 
Jts owner 55 cents a pound, or a 
tolal 01 $435.33 for the 8l6-pound 
steer. 

Sharon Kay Conn, 22-month-old 

Fair officials, who previously 
had said the fair promised to end 
up with a $13,000 deficit, were 
more optimistic today. A. R. Co
rey, fair secretary, said that the 
good weather of yesterday and to
day may have pulled the exposi
tion ou t of the hole. 

Sc caro of dogs and other I is treated. The luckless bull puP. 
animals is featured at the Angell above, Is wearing a rubber cal
Me mar j a I hospital in Boston lar which prevents him from 
where every canine ailment tram I scratching an infection. 
a broken bone to a twitching car 

Midwest Defense Conferenc,e 
Demands Fair Industrial Share 
Pledges Preparedness 
Support; Asks Plauts 
For Central U. S. iJishment 01 new industries, new 

housing and other facilities, it 
shall utilize those of the midwest. 

"It is the fUrther position of 
the middle west that sound de-
fense must have a broad founda-

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30, (AP) tion, and that no program at na-
- The midwest defense conference tional defense can be sound or ade
pleadged unqualified support to quate unless it includes the vast 
national defense preparations to- resources, the industries, the ma
day, but insisted its demand for terials and the multiplied advan
a "fair share" of the program was tages of this great agriculturul 
only a request for "justice" and area." 
not a "cry for pork." 

E i g h t hundred businessmen L d W -Ilk - , 
!rom nine states united in a plea au s 1 Ie s 
for decentralization of new war 
Industries and elimination of aU 
barriers that militate against the 
middle west, and expressed de
termination that rea I'm a men t 

'Air Se.cretary" 
should not "bring social and eco- NEW YORK, Aug. 30, (AP)-
nomic tragedy for this region." Grover Looning, pioneer aircraft 

The states represented were manufacturer and former aeronau
Missouri, Kansas, Ol~lahoma, Ar- tical advisor to the maritime com
kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Minne- mission, tonight endorsed the pro
sots, North Dakota and South PQsal of Wendell L. Winkle, re
Dakota. publican presidential candidate, 

"These states and their hun- Lhat a secretary for air be includ
dreds of communities," said one ed in the president's cabinet. 
resolution. "are resolved that they In a statement intended, he said, 
are not going to be reduced to a to "clarify" several "serious con
position of agricultura l slavery." troversies," Looning characteriz
The resolution noted the "lack ot ed the government's civilian air 
balance between agriculture and training program as an "aviation 
Industry "in this area." boondoggle, with no rhyme or 

The resolution outlined, among purpose other than to get head
others, these advantages found in lines on behalf of the new deal
the midwest for industrial develop- ers ... " 
menL: invu lnerability against at- --------
tack; adequate and easily avail· 
able supplies of raw materials and 
trained, na tive - born labor, and 
adequate fuel, power, oil, coal, 
food and transportation facilities. 

Americans May 
Send Money~ To 

While the light in the dome of the 
capitol gleamed, above, denoting a 
night session, the U. S. senale 
ended a bitter three-week debate 
on the conscription bill, adopting 

the measure by a 58-31 vote. The 
bill wou ld put into effect the first 
peace-time draft of men into the 
armed forces in the history of the 
United Slates. 

"In view of all these advantages 
and existing supplies." It continu
ed, "the representatives of these 
nine states insist that before the 
lovernment undertake the estaJ>.. 

E~rope Again 
lances of money by Americans to by decrees of President Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP) iriends and relatives in the in- issued since April 8 restricting 
- The treasury authorized today vaded European countries. the movement of money to or 
a resumption of personal remit- These remittances were blocked from each of lhe invaded coun-

Eight States loin in TV A System Dedication 
lries-France, Belgium, Holland , 
Luxembourg, Denmark, Norway. 
Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. 

The order has no effect on Po
land, Germany, or other countries 
which were not included in the 
presiden tial "freezing" orders. 

The new regulations permit re
mittances only by persons, how
ever who have lived in the United 
States continuouslY for more than 
one year arid had been making 
similar remittances for at least 
six months prior to April 8. 

( 

With President Roosevelt (inset) gra m dedicating the entir e system Chickamauga lake, newest of the 
making tile principal address, of TVA power dams and lakes impounded waterways which form 
ellIlt states of the Tennessee val- impounded above these structures. a ('hain (If lakes 650 miles long. 
ley will join the tour-day pro- The ceremonies will be held at 

"PURPLE 
VIGILANTES" 

balloons, and the anti - aircraft , note of what app renUy is Brit-
sputtered. 'bh fighters diving sharply to at-

Flthters to Attaclt I tack 
The distant thunder of explo- . 

sions ,is sounding. I From the large number of ex-
A lew moments later searCh- I pia ions it seems as if this raider 

lights tracked a rruder. and a salvo jettisoned his lull load of bombs. 
of bombs was dropped by the Now he's o\'erhead, pinned against 
nazi bomber. the sky by com'erging earchlights 

Great flashes lit the sky. that hold him in their center 
Now there's another heavy roll like a star. 1\IO\'ing fast, his 

of explosions from the same di- course must be rocky because 
rection followed by the whining anti-aircraft shells now are 

bursting all around him. He's there is another roll of bombs ex
having a hot time of it, but now ploding in the outskirts, setting 
he's escaped, veering sharply out up a distant glow. 
of the blinding bearns. Down in the strcets, the shrill 

Caqhl In Li&'hts whistles of air raid wardens sug-
Now there's another, also caught gested ther were others who had 

in the lights, and a lighter roar- left their shelters to walch the 
ing suggests he's pursued by a '. 
British fighter. Swiftly the whole brtlhant sky show. 
panorama moves across the night Many of them had been under
skies out of sight. I ground for four hours while the 

From the opposite direction lighting raged aloft. 
-----------------------------------------------

IWill Be Wed 
This Week 
Elizabeth J. Critz, 
Adrian W. Craig Will 
Be Married Wedn day 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Critz., 
711 Rundell, announce tpe ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Elizabeth Jeanne, and Adrian 
W. Craig, son of Mrs. Russell 
Lungren of DE:3 Moines. 

The ceremony will be at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday in the rectory at SI. 
Patrick's church. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City. 

Miss Crilz was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and at
tended the university here. She 
is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

WedA 
Today 

Mr. Craig attended Adel high 
school and this tall he wl\l be a 
second year student in the uni
versity college ot dent! try. He I 
is a!!iliated with Della Sigma Th wedding of Harriet K. Off, M. Hahn of W8.1 hington, D. C., a. 
Delta dental fratern ity. daughter 01 Mr. lind Mr. Clar- b t man. A breakfa:st will be 

Scarlett 
Honeymoon . 
Laurence Oliviers 
Married Yesterday, 
Tak Secr et Trip 

SANTA BARBARA. Cal., Aug. 
30 (AP)-The Laurence Ollviers 
-she's Vivien Leigh, or perhaps 
you know her better as Scarlett 
O'Hara-were honeymooning to
day on either land or sea. 

The English acting couple, who 
had to walt for two divorces be
fore they could be married, took 
their vows slightly after last mid
night on the terrace of a frIend's 
home In nearby Monticito. 

Katherine Hepburn, who was 
Vivien's attendant, suggested the 
terrace after taking a look at the 
moon. Garson Kanin, a film di
rector, was the other witness. 

After the ceremony, the Ol1v
lers got In their car and said they 
were heading north, but the car 
turned south instead. Reports 
were current loday that the new
lyweds boarded a yacht wbich 
was waiting them at San Pedro. 

Miss Leigh , 26, recently was 
divorced by Herbert Leigh Hol
man, London barrister, ond OUv
ier's English wife, Jill Esmond, 
divorced him some time ago. Miss 
Leigh was named co-respondent 
in the Esmond suit, Olivier i n 
the Holman action. OUvier is 33. 

Two 
• 

By Two--
It's Twin Parade 
In St. Louis, Mo.; 
Oldest Set-73 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 30 (AP) -
Two by two, they came marching 
to the annual twins' convention 
today. 

Myra and Marcia Kelly, co
presidents of the St. Louis parrs, 
the host club, said 2,000 sets of 
twins were expected here to do 
almost everything in two's. The 
meeting itself, however, will last 
three day s. • 

cnce R. OCC oC North English, and 
Fr dcrick M. Iiolsteen, ~on of MI'. 
and Mr . Fred S. Holst n ot Bur
lington. will be nt )0 o'clock thi~ 
morning at the Congregational 
church here. The Rev. Ira Houston 
will offieiale at the single ring cer
emony. Attending the couple will 
b Molly Virginia Smith of Bur
lington as mllid-o[-honor and Dick 

Al1long 
Iowa City 

People 
Vi ilors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Mat'kcy, 419 E. Bloom
ington, this veek rnd nrc Helen 
Zsherney and Bob BioiI' of Dav
enport and Glenn Murdock at Ce-
dar Ropids . .. .. .. 

Ruth Ganfj ld of Blairstown 
visited friends in Iowll City yrs
terday. She wa formerly direc
tor or continuity at radio 5t tion 
WSUI. 

.. • 0 

Mr. ond Mrs. Harry E. ColrJin 
of Libertyville rcturneci to their 
home y , t rday 'Iller sp<'lldinl( a 
lew days vUiling Mrs. Coldin's 
paren , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cag
ley, 928 E. Burlington. 

* • • 
Mrs. O. H. Plant, 109 E. Mar'

keto has rctUl'ned from a three
week trip in San Fran('\sco And 
Lo Angeles. 11 r son, William 
H. Plant, who accompanied her 
on the tnp, has gone to H cla, 
S. D., wh 're he wi ll conduct band 
and orch('stra in th schools. 

o • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Lind
sley ond on, David, and daugh
ter, Marl;:nret. of Rivcr~ide, R. 1., 
have b en vi. iung Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H . Ford, 228 Brown. Mrs. Lmd
sley i thr former Ellen Ford, 
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Ford. 

* 
Prof. and Mrs. E. C. Mabie and 

daughter Pri ,cil la have moved to 
their temporary homc in thc Bur
lington (I pu rlmenls. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Knower 

have moved from 822 Rundell to 
J9 Evans. 

• • • 
Herbert Smith, son of Dr. and 

Mr:;. Earle Smith, 613 E. Court, 
has gone to Hawarden, where he 
will teach in the public schools. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kersten re

turned yesterday from a trip to 
Cincinnattl, Ohio. They will live in 
Waterloo, where Mr. Kersten will 
teach in the high school. 

• • 

served imm diately after the cere
mony in th Jefferson hotel. The 
couple will live in Burlington. Mi 
OIr was graduated trom Norlh 
English high school and from the 
university here in 1938. Mr. Hoi-
teen is a graduate of Burling

ton high schOOl and of the uni
verSity. 

tional Society of Denture Pro~
lhetrists, an organization of which 
he is the president. They wilt be 
gon a we k. . .. . 

A wedding licen. e wa' isslI('d 
yesterday to Adrian W. Craig, 22, 
of Des Moines, and Elizabeth 
Jcanne Critz, 22, of Iowa City, 
by R. Neilson Miller, clerk of 
court. - .. -

Bobbie Gl'ecnwnlt of Ml. Aub
urn will arrive in Iowa City to
day. H rister, Melva Green
walt. 436 S. Van Bur n, will re
tum to Mt. Auburn with her. . . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil.ll am Johnson, 
Iowa apartments, will leave today 
to visit their parents In Corwith. 
They will then go to Oklahoma 
City, Oklo., wherc Mr. Johnson 
ha:; accepted a position as 
photographer on the Daily Okla
homan. He ha~ b en photographrr 
lor the Des Moines Registcr and 
Tribune while In Iowa City. 

00. 

Keith Tudor, 19, of Iowa City , 
and Patricia Maruth, 20, also of 
Iowa City, received a wed
ding license yesterday from R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

D. U. V. Postpones 
Regular Meetint4 

Daughters of Union Velcrans 
will not meet for their regular 
session, scheduled for Monday. 

The meeting has been post
poned untU 7:30 p.m ., Sept. 9. 
The place will be in the G. A. R. 
rooms in the courtho·use. 

Today 
One Organization 

WiU Meet 

TALLY-HL • . 
. . . bridge club will meet in the 
home 01 Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 127 
E. Fairch ild, at 7:30 tonight. 

DOORS OPEN 1 :1~30e Anylime 

~'4' tIl' .j 

Viola Lcmker, 
Jame Pauley 
Will Marr 
Bellp Fruflc~er Weel 
Ja mes M Grath 
In Brid Home 

Word ot the announcem nis of 
a wedding nnd an approaching 
marriage 01 former university 
students has been reteived here 
recently. 

Lem ker-Pau ley 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Viola Jane Lem
k 1', daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J . 
A. Lemker of Mason City, ond 
James L. Pauley Jr., son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Pauley, also of 
Mason City, has been announced. 

The ceremony will tak place 
Sept. 28. The couple will Jive 
in Scranton, where Mr. Pauley is 
practicing law. 

Miss Lemker Is a graduate of 
the Mason Clly high school and 
has been employed in the Mer
kel company there. Mr. Pauley 
was gradunted lrom the univer
sity college of law; he Is a mem
ber at Delta Theta Pi, law fra
ternily. 

Frudecer-. [cGrath 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Fru

deger ot Burlington announCe the 
marriage o! their daughter, Belle, 
and James McGrath at Eagle 
Grove. The ceremony took place 
in the home of the bride's par
ents Wedn 'day with the Rev. 
Archibald Cordle, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church in Bur
IInilon, officiating. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City this fall. 

The bride is a gradu,\lc of the 
univerblly her and is a member 
ot Alpha Delta Pi sOI'orHy. She 
hus been teaching music in Kes
wick high school. 
• Mr. McGrath wUl be n senior 

in the college of low hero. He 
is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi 
and Delta Theta Pi Inw fnlter
OIty and is Ule son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. McGrnth of Eagle 
Grove. 

l. W. Cugip'ys 
Aup"d F (l i r 

Weddin{.{ Day 
Mr .• \Od Mr '. J . W. engley, 928 

E. Burlington, w rc among cou
ples from Iowa who aLtended tile 
Golden Wedding day at the Iowa 
state lair in Des Momes Thurs
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cagley have been 
married 52 years. The day was 
held as a mass celebration of the 
golden weddings of all couplcs 
who hav been married 50 years 
or lonltel'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Coldin 
of Lib rtyville, son-i n-law and 
daughter of the couple, accompa
nied Mr. and Mrs. Cagley to Des 
Moines. Mr. Coldin is superin
tendenL of schools in Libertyvillc. 

Mrs. Ceorge R. Cay 
To Entertain Guild 

Mrs. George R. Gay will enter
tain m embers of the Sara Hart 
guild of the Christian church in 
her home, 506 S. Dodge, Tues
day. The meeting will meet at 
6:30 p.m . 

Mrs. George E. Pelsel will be 
the leader. Oldest to register, and as alike 

as two peas in a pod, were Mrs. 
Mary E. Seeba and Mrs. Octavia 
Otstott, St. Louisans who will be 
73 years old Dec. 28. Youngest 
were 10-months-old J eanette and 
J acqueline Cooke, also of st. 
Louis. 

Among others were Rita and 
Renee Hettler, 13. of New Hamp
ton, l ao 

'Dr. and Mr,'. Earle S. Smith, 
613 E. Court, wi ll leave for Ann 
Arbor, Mich., today. Dr. Smith 
will attend a meeting of the Na- NO W !L;BJEs~r;s - NOW ... 

NOW! 
1st SHOWING IN CITY 

Co-Hlt-&llo Fin, Showtna
ADd,. Deville-Dlek ArleD 

" Blaek Dlamoncll" 
Comed,. aDd News 

U you Utl.nk today', hlCh- sehool 
DOOR OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 kids are wUd-walt 'til you lIee 

0000000 this picture! 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

YI AS I TO IlHOYIt" 
Ilf!OYI \ 

A beauliful li.l', am olint ' 
."periencel with th. hu.
b. nd , ho IOllnd .11' '00 
lalol 

I IO.,H ' bNC_ 
BE.NETT • LEOEREI 

llOlb A ..... 

ERROL FLYNN 

~HQWIi 
IIIITUuiuII • IIU' IIAlIP 111M • STEI_ 

... ,,~ 
IR£NDA IURSllAll 'ClAUIE .. illS 

-ADDED-
P OPEYE- • 

"IMPOSSmLE STUNTS" 
LATE- WORLD- NEWS 

MARRIED A 
NAZI" 

The famous Liberty magazine 
story produced under the 
title of "The Man I Married." 
Otto Kru.rer-Marla Ouspeaska,.a 
Ludwlr Stossel-Jobnny R1IIIeII 

I 
I 
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F~llef Wins No. 2a; l"ndiaDs Nip Chisox, 4-21 
Tribe Stretches· LATE STARTER •• By Jack Sords -----------.---- I 

-. Schindler All· Stars' ~Most Valuable' , .. Pressbox League Lead JOHNNY -
O T QUCK:eR, 

ver igers NpW ,",OfGK. GIANl" Qoo(.ce. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP) ...-: I to 28, in a brilliant show of aer-
A. mbrose Schindler, hard-driving I ial football. The game produced 
blond halfback at Southern Cali- 73 points - 10 touchdowns, 10 
forriia, was named today the points alter and a lield goal, or 
"most valuable" player for the only four points less than the 
college aU-slars in their wlld total scored in six previous all

star passer. He threw two another scoring drive, Schindler 
touchdown passes to Don Hut- led the ground attack, caught a 
san and scored a th.ird touchdown 16-yard toss from Kenny Wash
himself. ington, and scored again through 

Pickup 
Gel"lIrJG \lAI..l/A&~ ~RleNCe 

Yonng B~b Yields IN CIW1'eR FleW 
Schindler _ a atandout this the line. B, 

12 Bingles, Bnt 
Tightens in Pinches 

coring exhibition with the Green star games. 
y .... for tile ame reuon he was In addlUon to Schindler and OSCAR 

Kinnick, the vote getters were \ 
a iop-fllcM performer for the I Banks l\lcFadden, Clemson; Wash- IIAIlGllAVI Bay Packers last night. Cecil Isbell at Purdue won the 

Selected by sports wrl~rs cov-" "most valuable" award in 1938, 
erlnc the I'~e, !Schindler BO.ed when the contest was inaugur
out Iowa's Nile Kinnlek for the ated, and Bill Osmanskl of Holy 
honor. Several other colleclaru! I,cross was the winner in 1939, 
also received votes. Isbell turned up again in the se-

Trojans of Ute' west coast all last Ington of U. C. L. A., Harry 
season - shlnlne at blocklnc, SmUh of U. S. C., all-star captain 
plunctnc and pus cakhlnc. at guard, a.nd Clyde Turner, Har- It's rather laugh fa,. IOYrIIns 

He intercepted a pass to set up dln-Slmmons, center. to see the "Most Valuable" award 
CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP) 

Bobby Feller, pitching air tight 
ball in pinches, racked up his 
23rd victory tonight as the Cleve
land Indians defeated the Chi
cago White Sox, 4 to 2, befO're 

The Packers won the game, 45 ries last night as the Packers' 

the tim. touchdown, which he The pros now lead in the 8e- I oj the fill-star game slip away 
scored hImself from the 18-yard ries, three victories to two. The 1 from Iowa and Nile KinniCk, but 
line on three line smashes. On other two "ames ended In ties. it happened when Amby Schin. 

dler of Southern Cal 'Was voted 
44,877 spe.ctator~. 

Beaten his last time out, Fel
ler - was hit freely tonight, but 
was almost untouchable with 
men on bases. He LeU 11 runners 
stranded and struck out ten bat

West Wallops East, 14 to 0 
the best by sports writers at tht 
game. 

• • • 
Although my own vote 'ftI 

cast for KiJ¥llck, it wUlt't u 
overwhelming 5 u r p r 15 e .Jhn 
~chlndLer manaced to nOlle til 
the Hawkeye star-there w.'1 
a creJ],t deal to choose betWetll 
the two. 

ters. 
The Indians sewed up the game 

in the 1irst inning. Southpaw 
Thornton Lee retired the first 
two battel's easily, then LOll 
Boudreau singled and Hal Trosky 
wall'ced. Jeff Heath followed with 
a long wallop into the right :field 

In All-Star High School Game 
Ki nnick's passing in the game 

was excelled only by that of 
the Packers' Cecil Isbell, while 
Schindler was pro b a b I y the 
game's outstanding bail carrier. 
The Trojan warhorse was spec· 
tacular, powerful and always 
dangerous-he was also a fierce 
tackler. 

slands. 
The victory was Cleveland's 

second in SiK games and stretch
ed the Indians' tirst place lead 
to two and a half games over 
Det','Oit and five games ahead of 
the third-place Yankees. 

The Indions added their fourth 
run in the sixth when Heath 
opened with a single, was sac
rificed to second by Ken Keltner, 
advanced to third on Ray Mack's 
&Ingle and scored on Rollle Hem
sley's o~tfield ny. 
CI.EVEI.AND AD BUI'O A E 

~u,1<'eIt 1$ ~A1l.i 
IMP~P oJeR. *" 
~ARI-i S'j;AStVJ ~ 

• 
Earlv Scores 

" 
Win for West 

Harle Damon Stars 
For Winning Team 
With Two Touchdowns 

BY Bn..L BUCKLEY 
Assistant Sports Editor 

CJl&-»man, rt . .. •.. .. . !'i 0 
'\V('alh~rlY, Of . •• , • ••• Ii 0 
noull~,u . RoM • • •••• •• • 4 1 
'I'rolky. 1" .... . ...... 3 I 
lleo.th. It .. .. . . ..•.. . .. 2 
l{e ltner, 3b . ... .. . . . . . 3 0 
Mock , !b r . 0 .... . ' •••• a 0 

o 2 
! 1 
I 0 
o 10 
~ U 
1 1 
2 2 

~ f Dodgers Drop Cincinnati, 6·2; 
i r Reds' Lead Cut to 7% Games 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (Special 
to The Daily Iowan)-Too much 
weight, too much balance and too 
much red-headed blitzkrieg in the 
person of Harle Damon, sensa
tional Thomas Jeffer.son of Coun
cil BluIrs haUback., spelled defeat 
for a game east squad here to
night as a smooth and powerful 
west squad rode to a well-de
served 14-0 triumph. 

11 t=:m aley, e ... . .. .. . . . .. 0 o 11 o 0 
F4tII ~ r, V • ••• ••• •• • • • . 04 0 0 0 2 0 

q'OTA1.S ... ..... ... 36 1 8 n 9 1 

CWCAUO • AR R JlPO A E , 
W&~b. 2b . . . ... ... .. . 4 0 3 2 • 0 
nOlle Hthul, ct ....•.. . . 6 0 2 a 0 0 
Kuh I. 10 .. . . .. ..... .. 6 0 1 9 3 0 
Boller •. II .... .. .. .... 6 III 0 0 
Appling, .. . .. , ... . ... 4 0 II 2 2 I 

PRACTICE STARTS 

Brechler Issues Call To 
U.High Gridders 

\Vrlvhl, rf ........... .. J 3 3 0 t) 

'I'"". h . c . . .. .. ... . . .. 4 0 1 6 1 0 I With only one veteran, Capt. 
~~.;:n~IY ... ~ ~.::: :: : :: : : : g ~ ~ ~ ~ Bob Bender, listed among. the ex-

TOTAI.S ... ...... .. a~ 2' 'ii 27 'ii:; pected candidates, Coach Pau] 
lev.lu n(\ .. .. .... .. .... . aoo OUI 000- ' Brechler of U-high will cal[ his Chloago ..... . ......... , 000 101 000-2 
RUne batted In-Healh 3, Hem"le)', {ootb 11 d t th t 9 tho Soil.,. •. Kennoo y. 'rwo h ••• hll_ we". · a squa age er a IS 

Ih.rly, J{(/Iner. W,·lgllt. 'rio". bas" hll. morning to issue uniforms. Prac
-\V~n.th e l·Jy . HOI11 t' runa-fleatb , SOI-
, ..... Sacrlfice-Keillwr. Lett it" ''',OCH- tice is scheduled to begin Mon
CJt>veJnnLJ 8. Chl co&,o 11 . B'.l fH~" 011 haJJs d 
-olr f·.lIer I. off r ... " 3. Str.uck OUI- ay. 
ay ~'.lIer J O. by [.e. 2. The green squad, according to 
PI~::~~!~e.-Ru,. McGownn , Kolls and Brech leI', will probably be shaped 

'J·lme-! : 2~. into a team that has Bender as 
Atlendllnce-H.877. one of its main cogs. Thus far, 

Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAlIJ 

• Brandt Grieved 
• Card Comeback 
• Reds' A."erage 
NEW YORK, Aug. 30, (AP)

It's pretty hard to work up a con
vincing case in behalf of any club 
except the Cincinnati Reds in the 
NatiOnal league pennant race. The 
otber teams have been caught in 
a strange henhouse at midnight, 
so far as anything might se said 
in their behalf. 

Br&ndt Grieved 
This state at aUairs grieves Blll 

Brandt sorely. Not that he doesn't 
want the Reds to win. He doesn't 
care, out loud, anyway, who wins. 
Bill Brandt is the National league 
publicJty director, and he must 
be strictly neutral, at least until 

Brechler is uncertain as to the 
quality of the other candidates 
for the Blue eleven and admits 
that there appears to be a short
age of weight among the U-high
ers. 

Cubs BuY' Novikoff 
CHICAGO, Aug. 30, (AP)-The 

purchase of Lou Novikotf, Los 
Angeles outfielder and leading 
hitter of the Pacific Coast league, 
was announced today by the Chi
cago Cubs. He will report next 
spring. At the same time, the Cubs 
ordered J ohn Meketi, a pitcher, 
from Moline, Ill., of the Three
Eye league, to report next spring. 

Hole In One 
CORAL GABLES, Fla., (AP)

Just a breeze to Mrs. Roland B. 
Raymond-that 120-yard seventh 
hole on the Granada golf course. 
Mrs. Raymond scored her third 
holil-in-one there yesterday. The 
lirst was made two years ago, the 
second last summer. 

Camilli Hits No. 18; 
Reds Get 10 Jlils, 
Commit Three Errors 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 30 (AP)
The Brooklyn Dodgers crumbled 
the Cincinnati Reds 6 to 2 today in 
a farewell gesture to the west, 
cutting the Nationa l league cham
pions' lead to 7 1-2 games be
Core heading tor home. 

It was a strange ball game that 
the two teams served up to 9,-
652 spectators. 

The usually light-hitting Reds 
collected ten safeties, including 
Frank McCormkk's 18th home 
r un and six doubles off Luke 
Hamlin, yet were held practically 

ast Lacks Passers 
Handicapped by the lack of 

semblance to any form of passing 
attack, the East went down be
fore a great West line that out
charged and outfought the East Ilt 
'every turn . l~le game was but 
nine minutes old when Damon 
first struck fire, scoring on a 
plunge from the one-yard line, 
and the game was setiled when 
the "Rambling Red" broke loose 
In the last minute of the Iirst half. 

West had showed its superiority 
on the ground throughout the first 
quarter, although setting up its 
scoring play on Damon's l3-yard 
pass to Purcell on the two. The 
game had then settled down to a 
plunging and punting duel. 

helpless. McCormick's hom e r Damon Scores 
came in the first inning and the After an exchange of punts late 
only other time the Reds were in the second stanza Kim Ross, 
able to score was in the SIXth Oelwein quarterback, kicked from 
when Ernie Lombardi and Jim his own 20 to west's 49. Damon 
Ripple hit successive doubles. received the boot and circled to-

Furthermore the usually fau]t- ward the center of the field. The 
less fielding champions made redhead dodged both ends coming 
three errors behind Gene (Junior) down, then stepped into a maze of 
Thompson and Joe Beggs who east tacklers. For perhaps two 
gave the Dodgers L1 hits. Two seconds, Damon was lost to view, 
of them were homers and on four but out of that turmoil stepped 
different occasions Bra a k 1 y n Harle, picking his way with all 
bunched two or more hits in an I the agility of a toe dancer. Im
inning. mediately, he cut to the lett side-

Pete Reiser and Dolph Camilli line, and putting on a burst of 
hit the Dodger homers in the speed, outraced the east second
sixth inning, Camilli's being his line defense to the goal line. 
18th. Chuck Dirr, II blocking back, 

Joe Medwick was the fielding cleared the way in fine style for 
hero with three catches that were Damon. 
gems. Both kicks for extra point, by 

Ned Brown of Guthrie Center 
_IU_tO_O_Kl_,_l'_N_' ____ AB _ _ K_ I_( _"_O_A E were no good. 
Rol ,er. 3b .. .. .. ...... 5 
Walk.... ct . ... . .•. .. . 4 
l\tp(\wlck , 1( • ••• , . .... .. 

C"m llll . Ih .......... 4 
\Vaa.lell. I't . .. .. ... .. !\ 
Frank". C .... . .. 4 ... .. 

Duroc h e r . I!I!I • • ••• , •• • " 
C08C'arnrl. 2b ....••. • 3 
Hamlin. p .•. . ..•• .. . :t 

: 2 2 
o 1 2 
1 ' 1 3 
3 ~ 10 
o 1 2 
fl I 9 
o 1 2 
o I 2 
o fl 1 

o The final scoring in the star
~ studded game came midway in the 
o third quarter, when an east back 
~ let a ball go over h is shoulder (01' 
o a safety and two points. 

<0 
o Iowa Clti&ns .in Game the world .series, at which time, have won 36 and lost 19 for a .655 

lately anyway, he ll)ust be just pace. The Rec;ls since July 5 had, 
about crazy. through Wednesday, played .596 TOTALS ... .. .. .. .. 34 6 1.1 27 1l 0 

WlIM .... 1eves BUlla &hat the tra- ball with 31 wins against 21 de- CINCINNATI 

A crowd of 10,000 rabid and 
non-partisan high school tootball 
fans watched the game, and saw 
every one on the squad see action. 
Ted Lewis, pounding tullback for 
City high tor the last three sea
sons, played most of the game 
for the East in the position of 
blocking back. And Bob Cay
wood .and Bob White, Hawklet 
guards, both entered the game as 
substitutes. 

;\11 R n 1'0 A E 

1Ift1.... 1IIaU_1 Ie...- septem-I teats. 
ber raee pro __ &0 be about as Werber. 3b . . . . ... •• . 4 0 1 2 a 0 

Utrbt ali a bin flf oatil. And to make Red's Average I ~~"~i C(~:r";l·c·k."I·b · ::: : : ~ ~ ~ ; 
..uters WJlr&e, &hat ot.ller leafUe, At thal, Cincinnati, with a sea- l.ombordt. c ...... . . • 1 5 0 0 Ripple. rl . . .. ... . . . .. 4 0 0 0 0 
as BIll refers to It, is keepln&' 'he son's average of .630, was a game e .... fl. of ....... .. . . .. ! 0 2 0 0 
, .... eueaaiJle. and a halt ahead of the Cincin- Rlgll'": Z •• • ••••• ••• I 0 0 0 0 

.Arno\ic h, 1t ..... ... 1 0 1 1 0 
But Bill isn'" a guy to give up nati team of 1939. On Aug. 29 last M. McCormiCk. II. or . 4 0 2 0 1 

as long as he has mathematics on year the Reds had won 73 and Myer.. e. .. .. .. .... . .• 0 S 2 0 Thompeon. p .... . . •.. % 0 0 2 0 
his side or can make old records lost 45, and were five and one- Rak... .. . .. . .. . . . ... 1 0 0 0 0 
play a soothing tune. half games ahead at St. Louis. On ~Ogg.. p .... . ... .. ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

"Remember back in 1.935 when Aug. 29 this year they had won urnor . ..... .... ..... _ - - - - -
the Cubs, atter hanging around 75 and lost 44, and were seven TOTA I.S . ... .. .. . .. 36 2 10 27 12 3 

z-Bo lte(l fro era tt In. 6th. # 

the .300 mark a lood part of the and one-half games ahead of .. - l1all.d lor Thomp.on In 7th. 
season, won 21 straight games and Brooklyn. ' ... - BRlled lor 13e"g. In 9t h. 
.L. '" Ilrooklyn ........ .. ..... Ot I 002 020-6 
u,e pennant. he asks. For downright consistency this Cincinnati . .. . ...... . ... 100 001 000-: 

Card ()omeb·-" '" th Itt th Run. baIted In- Rei .... Walker. Ga · ..,.. ",ear e pa m mus go a e mllll. W •• dell. ~'rank •. F. ,\leCormlek. 
"And in 1926 and again in 1934 Cubs, who have practically been Rillple. Two b... hl"'--F'. McCormick, 

the Cardinals won the pennant siUing on the .500 mark. They've Rippl e. Lombardi. Arnovleh, :\Iyero :. 
Rom" runl't-Releer, Camilli. 10 ..... tfcCor· 

on their last road trips. Why, last touched it eight times since July mlok. Stolen baa&-Reller. SacrIClce.
year the Reds just lasted to win, 4, and except for one lapse they COIIcnrart. Il al11JJn . DOUble play.-Frankl and Durocher: Prey IIod F. 'ltlcCormlck. 
as they say at the race tracks. always bounced upward, although t.<>ft on ~IUH--Brooklyn 4. ClneJJlnall 7. 

You can't tell what might happen." they never got more than four B •••• on balla-Ort TholllPOOIl 1. Struck 

Bill paused in this Kraveyard 1 iames away. f;~';;:'l; . ~r~~or~' Tb:o~~:;':l>:orn ~. I~~ 
whistling, leaving the impression In caae aIL these fleures mleht "log •. ofr Beggs 3 In 2. Lo.lnll' pitcher-

Thompson. 
that fire, flood and tornado not ~ ~ Jliile confuslnc to yon lolks, Umplr08- MOlI'trkurth . Slew.J·t. Dunn. 
only were liable to descend upon yoU can appreciate how they must Tlme-%:13. 
the Reds, but virtually certain to appear to lIill Brandt, who is Atte nd an(,fl-l0.662 . 

Outstanding in the all - star 
battle, besides Damon, were . Dick 
Purcell of Shenandoah and Law
rence Wehmeyer, ends on the 
west team, who turned back ev
erything East had to offer. Bob 
Zimmerman, 205 - pound tackle 
from T. J., Council Bluffs, was 
the main play-maker on offense 
for the West, while Bill Garrett, 
dusky Davenport back, picked up 
most of East's yardage. 

K\ST 
Ds\'11 (Decorab) ....... , .. ..... .. . LIII 
Deem" C Muscatine) ....• , ••.. • ••.• LT 
Bradlmu. ()fUlcnLlne) .. . . . ....... LG 
Weber (Mu.enllne) ... .. .. ......... C 
.I olles (MUJJCAlln e ) ••.•• • •..• • •..•. RG 
:IIcKlnn.y IColo) . . . .. . . . , .. . ..... . RT vislt them. addlnr and IlUbtradln&' and mul-

.\II a JDaUer ., .!IOt, arid record, tlplyln&' anti dividing trying to 
the Recla baven',t been the bes' eet an aD8wer that wlU show 
team in the laa& couple of months. there', a race left In the old lea

POIIlpone Matcbes Porler (Davenport) ......... .. .... RE 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Play in the Soha lk (Iowa. FMlla) .. . . .. . ...... .. QB 

It was a couple of other clubs, as rue yet. 
they .,-the Cardlna!. and the Just when he thinks his figur-
Plr..... ing is going to show a prollt, he 

The Cards suHered their 41st always comes out in the Red, so 
defeat July 11, and since then have to speak. There's no keeping that 
bee!t' playing .700 ball, winning 35 Cincinnati club anywhere except 
jameS and losin& 15 . throUjh last in the center of the picture. U's 
Wednesday. the cleht-ball, and it looks · like 

The Pirates suttered their 39th the seven other clubs are going to 
defeat July 5. Since then they stay right behind it. 

HOII! (MUICIlUnt') .. .•.. . .... • •. . ... 'LH 
national singles tennis champion- ~l.nley (MUlcatlM) .............. . HH 
ships at Forest Hills has been post- I_ewl. (I 0WI< City ) . .. .... .. . . . . .. . Fa 

. WEST 
poned until Sunday because of IlVelimeyer (St~rm Lake) ... . .... . .. I.Iil 
continued rain. The nine-day tour... ~1U1merm8n (CounCil Blullo T. J .) .. LT 

t i
· 11 Zovervl ll" (Borl lll1 ) ............... La 

namen was or gma y scheduled R .. fl~ry (D .. Moines Oow llllg) ... . C 
to get underway Thursday. Oyater (Oouncil Blurr. A . 1..) • ... . .. no 

HBoard (!!lB.t Sioux ClLy) .... ... ... RT 

Grandpappy Jenkins, j u. t 
back from a fishing trip, says he 
didn't catch even a minnow but 
had a whale of a time. 

W. J'orter (For",,! City) .......... . R"; 
GoOarleh (Jl!!fer4on) . . .. . ....... . . OB 
namon (Counell Blurt. T . J . ) ••. •• LH 
Wllklnlou (Wlnt.,...,) . .. ..... ..... ilK 
Brown (Guthrie Center) ...•.•• . ... J,-"8 

Score by ~lullrterM: 
... ...................... GO e_ 
\\'aat • •. ..•....•.•..•. . .• . • 8 0 J 0- 1" 

' . 

.;s 
.. 
• 

• • • 
The biggest surprise, aduali1, 

about the 11st of standoula In 
the college lLneup, was th&t an, 
oi' them could look 10 ,eod 
against the Packer!r. Right DOW, 

anybody woo s.a. w Tbunday 

Joe Laws Wears '24' for Green Bay 
night's game will ~lIke any btls 
that are offered against .. e 
rackeTS' In the pro leaeue-wouJd 
offer odds if they were asUd 
for. The passiJIg combination 01 
Herber or Isbell to Hutson, Lalll 

or Uram is somethlJl&' lIke ~ 

• •• ••• • • • 
Kinnick's Toss to McFadden Sweetest Play of First Half 

ALL-STAR HIGHLIGHTS 
BY JIM VANHEEL 

Before the game everyone: 
stood for a moment in memory of \ 
Noble Kizer, fanner Purdue and -----------
all-star coach who died this year. 
The nag stretched across the 
north end of the field was ap
proximately 60 feet high. Noise 
maker of the press box was 
Johnny O'Donnell ot the Daven· 
port Democrat. 

"pro spirit." 
If a blanket were thrown over 

Banks McFadden you could still 
tell him by his spindly legs. He's 
a thin man but very good on de
fense. Oddly enough, Joe Laws 
wore No. 24, the same as Kin-

An intercepted pass set up the nick did at Iowa and F ran k 
first aU-star score. They opened Balazs No. 35, the same as Dick 
holes big enough for wagons in Evans'. 
the first period. On first Packer Isbell to Hutson pass for fourth 
score, Isbell to Hutson pass was Packer touchdown was snatched 
tossed on third down from Pack- in end zone. Hutson took the 
ers 10 yard line. It was easily ball away from two men cover
a 55 yard pass by Isbell. Hut- ing him. Kinnick's pass to Mc
son shook oU two tacklers and Fadden was the most beautiful 
pulled away like a rabbit. play at the first halt. Kicks ot 

Green Bay used Ernie Craig Clark Hinkle were exceptional. 
at defensive end when Don Hut- The halttime entertainment was 
son was in the game. Hutson is great with all band instruments 
very slow in getting back into lit but floodlights out. 
huddles. Even alter the Packers • Weather was warm for players 
were scored upon the second time I but just right for spectators. 
every member of the squad stood 1 There were no time outs for in
up to cheer them on. The old juries until Carl Mulleneaux was 

Yankee slugging combinatiOll8 tI 
laid low near the end of the old _ It couldn't be dupllcatd 
third quarter. Kinnick played . anYWhere 
right half and Kenny Washington Maybe 'the all-stars hadn't de. 
left durin~. the tina 1 stanza. veloped a strong pass defense 
Har?est drJvmg back was Amby yet, but I'm inclined to disagree 
~ch1ndler, the Trojan horse. The I with that belief. Kinnick and 
line at the Packers held perfectly ! Banks McFadden had HutJon 
tor long field goal made by Ernie 
Smith, 

~overed, blanketed in fact, in the 
end zone on one play, yet Iht 

Kinnick's three drop kicks were Packer sta'r dragged down the 
all clean. Cecil Isbell spins each pass. He was too fast and too 
time when hit, usually giving an deadly a catcher to be stopped. 
extra yard gain. He still plays • • • 
with his Lett arm chained to his But, despite the defeat, thtre 
side to favor an easily dislocated were almost a dozen real 1Cars 
shoulder. on the team that, by vole or tht 

Andy Uram of the Packers fans, was probably the belt all· 
carries the pigskin with both star cOmlblna.t1oll/ ever put 10· 
hands until about to be hit. Uram ' getller. Kinnick arnd Sellllldltr, 
out _ maneuvere. d both defensive I aluing with McFadden and KtDll1 
men to score third Packer touch-\ Washington, were pro be. b 11 
down after receiving pass from a mong the best backs the Pack· 
Herber. The Packer blocking in ers will . ever rac~. . 
the third period was little short .And m the line, whIch held 
of sensational. Both teams must Gree": Bay's ground game preU, 
have figured on a close battle w.e~ m ~~eck, S~uthern Callier· 
and practiced up for extra points. l1la s Ha, ry Srruth was about 
None were missed in the game. all the ball pl~yer any coach 

could ask for, With Clyde TW'ner 

Snead Shades Red Sox Gain on Idle Yanks 
of Hardin - Simmons and Lee 
Artoe of Call!ornia on the re
cords as outstanding linemen. It's 
also within bounds of sane rea· 
soning to call Ken Kavanaugh 01 
L. S. U. a gJ'eat end. 

Gene Sarazen W· h 5 4 W· 0 A' In Pro Meet It to ill ver s 
HERSHEY, Pa., Aug. 30, (AP) -! MAJOR LEAGUE -I Cramer, Williams, 

-Most of the color and the com- 1 Clout Blows That 

lo,,*,'s Dick Eva.ns, incident· 
ally, played quite a. ,ame '01 
himseU, holdlng down a. will( 
post for a good porilon of 1M 
contest. motion went out of the P . G. A STANDINGS I 

championship today when Gene •• _______ . ____ •• Mean Victory • • • 
We're &tiJI wonderi ng just how 

Dr. EddJe Anderson took a crowd 
of players, all used to dilterent [ 
systems and 'I'oles., and made 

Sarazen was beaten by Sam Sneaa American League 
on the 36th green in a heart- W L Pctr. GB 
breaker, but four powerful young Cleveland ........ 73 50 .593 
golfers survived to battle in the Detroit .............. 71 53 .573 211, 

5 semi-linals tomorrow. 
Besides Snead, those remaining 

in the match play classic were 
R a I p h GuLdahl, national open 
champion in 1937 and 1938; Byron 
Nelson, open king in 1939, and 
Harold (Jug) McSpaden, who re
cently lost his Canadian open title 
to Snead in a play-off. 

Guldahl, who is reputed to be 
only SO-IIO as a match player, 
didn't display any glaring weak
ness as he trimmed Ben Hogan, 
year's biggest money winner, 3 
and 2. The husky, stoop-shoulder
ed star shot a 69 at Hogan in 
their morning round and was 
eight under par when he c10sed 
him out on the 34th green. 

Nelson, who meets Guldahl to
morrow, scored an easy 6 and 5 
victory over Eddie Kirk of Fram
ington, Mich. 

New York ........ 67 
Boston ..... . , .. _. .. 68 
Chicago ............ 61! 
Washington .... 52 
8t. Louis .......... 51 
Philadelphia .... 46 

54 .554 
58 .540 6y'! 
59 .520 9 
71 .423 21 
75 .'105 23% 
72 .390 2411! 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 5; Philadelphia 4 
Cleveland 4; Chicago 2 
Washington at New York (rain) 
Only games scheduled 

National Lurue 
W L Pete. GB 

CincinnatI ... ..... 76 45 .628 
Brooklyn .......... 68 52 .567 71h 
St.Louis ......... . 63 56 .529 12 
New York ........ 62 57 .521 13 
Pittsburgh ........ 62 58 .517 13 'h 
Chicago ........ .... 62 63 .496 16 
Boston .............. 49 72 .405 26' ~ 
Philadelphia ... 39 78 .333 35 

yater\iay'S Kesults 
Brooklyn 6; Cincinnati 2 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30, (AP) 
-Boston's Red Sox gained a half 
game on the idle third-place New 
York Yankees today by capturing 
the opener of a four-game series 
with the Athletics 5 to 4. A light 
drizzle kept the ladies day crowd 
at Shibe park down to 5,000 . 

Doc Cramer's double and Ted 
Williams' triple, scoring Cramer, 
broke a 4-4 deadlock in the sev
enth to give Boston the decision. 
The SOK got 11 hits off three A's 
pitchers. 

Relieving Ostermueller on the 
mound in the fourth, J oe Heving 
turned in a briJJjant performance 
and held the A's to two hits in his 
five and one-third innings of duty. 

Ostermueller had held the 
Mackmen to a single by Benny 
McCoy until the fourth. Then 
came the deluge. The Athletics 
scored four runs before Heving 
replaced Ostermueller. With the 
bases loaded after Heving walk
ed E. Chapman, Johnson flied out 
to end the inning. 

Boston bunched three hits for 
four runs in the second. 

a scoring machine capable of 21 
points against the great Packer 
eleven. He must have had I 

busy three weeks at the traininl 
camp. 

• • • 
The record crowd 01 M,U1 

a t the game was It. record IIMItr ' 
b~' only the narrowetl~ of ..,. 
gins-seven perlMJDS to be _l 
The previous ftlvk was ... Ia 
1937. 

Orvis In jur~d 
In Prep Game 

DES MOINES, Aug. 30 (AP)
Roger Orvis of Dubuque, a mem
ber of the East squad, was in
jured in the first half of the all· 
star high school football gaDll 
here tonight. He was reported 
to have suffered a kidney iniW1 
and was taken to the Methodist 
hospital. McSpaden, who had a terrible 

time beating Walt Hagen in his 
previous makh, gave little Paul 
Runyan the day's worst shellack
ing, 8 and 6. Nobody could re
member having seen Runyan, a 
twice former winner, absorb such 
a beating. 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh ~rain) IJOIiTON .\R .R H 1'0 A E 

------------------~~ Everett Wins 

All the day's ~ama was con
centrated in the tight duel be
tween Snead and 8arazen, which 
saw the popular little squire come 
apart like a dollar pair of pants 
in a final tragic nine-hole strekh. 
A big part of the gallery scraped 
the mud from its shoes and went 
on home after he bowed out. 

Find Body of Farmer 
SHENANDOAH, (AP) ...:.... The 

body of M. H. Miller, 83, York
town tarmer who has been miss
ing since Aug. 6, was found late 
yesterday in a dUch two and a 
hall miles lrom the pJace where 
he was last seen aUve. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (,won-Iost records in paren
thesis) : 

KmerlC&ll Leape 
Washinlton at New York

Leonard (12-14) vs. Donald (4-2) . 
Clevelal\d at Chicago--Mllnar 

(15-8) vs . .E. Smith (11-9). 
Detroit at st. Louis-Bridges 

(8-8) VB. NigeLing (5-10). 
Boston at Philadelphia- Bagby 

(9-14) vs. Caster (4-16). 

Na."nal Leque 
Chicago at Cincinnati-Lee (8-

14) V6. WalWr5 (18-9). 
llIew York at Brooklyn-Lohl'

man (9-10) \1'3. Davis (5-9). 
Philadelphia at Boston - Smoll 

(2-7) Vi. Striocevlch (4~). 
St. LouJs at Pittsburgh - Shoun 

(10-8) vs. Heintzelman (6-6), 

Ulltagg io. ct • . .. . . . . .. 5 
Crnnl f' r , rt ...... .. ... 5 
Foxx. c . .. .. . .. • . .... 4, 
Pe ll('o ("k. e .. . • . •.... . 0 
\Vl1Ilanl s. If • . • . •• .• . . 6 
ronln, 81 •• • • ••• • • •.• 2 
Do~ rr. 2b .. . . .. . .. . . . . 
Plnn py. t b ..... . .... . . 
Oel herl. 3b .. ..... ... . 
08lermueller, 'P •• • ••• 2 
Hevlng. p ............ 1 

L S 0 
• 0 0 
o 5 I 
o 0 0 
Z 3 0 
I ~ a 
L u 3 
I 11 0 
I % 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 86 ti II 17 10 2 

I'U n.A.,~~ r;I'JlI ,\ At! It 111'0 A E 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Alvln Evtl'· 
ett of Rome, Ga., retained hJs JIl' 
tional left-handers' golf cham' 
p ionship yesterday with a i and 
4 victory over Sam G. Alpert 01 
Chicago, the tournament medaliJl. 
in their 36-hole final match. 

1.zz- 'Rn tlpd tor H eu8,er In 8th. 
l1".ton .... . . .. .. .. . .... 040 000 JIH 
Philadelphia .. . . . .. . .. . 000 40. I"'" 

Rum, bnLlNI In- Doerr. li"'lnne),J. !)fl. 
flubellng. 3h .. . •.. • .. 4 0 L "fl bel'!. William., H.y... Bronc8I0. 11" 
\\fagner. & •.• • • •• • • • •• 1 0 0 0 0 hellng 2. 'rwo bal:le hh..-Wl1llaftll. 
MOSf" &. rr . . .. .. •..... " 0 1 0 0 l1oerr. Cron in, Di~I Rlrgl0. ramer, Will' 
S. Chapman, r . . . . . ... 0 1 tJ 0 n('r. Thrpe: bn"f' hltll-Finney WIlIt ...... 
Johnllon. It •.• . ••.•.• 6 1 1 3 0 0 Double pjayft - BranCAto , McCoy'" 
Hlebprt. lh . ... . .• . .•.. 4 1 l 13 () Rlebe rt: ~l('ben (Una81Isled). ~tt 01 
Roy." C .. .. .. . .. . . . . • I I 2 0 0 bal._Bolton 3, Philadelphia I. _ 
McCoy. 2b . • .. • . . . ... 3 1 I 2 • 0 on ballo--Ofl Beckmon I. olr OIl,,· 
Brancato. sa .. .. .. . .. 3 n 0 1 ... 0 mueUer t. orr lI "ueIJer 2, off sa.bkb 1. 
D. t\ltl('.. Z . . .. . . . ... l (l 0 () 0 0 ofr H e,dn. 1. Slruc k out-By Oller-
F . Chapman. ~ ••..•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 mueller 8. by H.euue r I, by He,ln' 1 
Seckman. p •. • •.••••. 1 0 0 0 I 0 Hlu.- Orr "Beckman • In I Innt .... 0/1 
H eu.le-r, 'P •. • •••• • •• ! 0 (I a 0 0 H eu8ser 6 In tI InntngB. ott Bebtell 1 II 
Dean. ;iz ... .• . .• ..... . 0 0 0 0 0 1 Innlnlf. ott O.lermueller • In I J .• 
Do.b lc h , p • . • . • •• • • • •. (I 0 0 0 0 Innh,,,, •• ort H ~vln .. 2 In G 1-S IDDi .... 
Wa llu er. ZII . .•.•. ••.. 0 1 0 0 0 "PRe,ed ball- }i'ayea. Wlnnt_ .I~"'-

- - - - - - H r:v lnc. LOllnl' pllCher-H6Uler. 
l'OTIo r.s .. .. ....... a'7 4 8 27 11 0 Umplr •• - Morlarty, Rommal, If.~ 
I-Brllt (I ror Ru beUnlJ In 9th . Tlme-S:lO . 
:u-BIlu.sd tor Brllllc a. to In 8lh. .Attelldo.nce-li,OOO. 
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diUerent [ 
mad! 
of 21 
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At Iowa City 

CIlU[)CIl-=J 
I -This Weel. 

'Ik FIrst Enctlsh Lutheran hur b . 'eh'ct d for organ )lumbers "J u, 
Dubuque and Market I Joy of Man's Dt$iring" by Bock-

Bev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Pastor Grace, "Andant ino" by Tchaikuw-
8:30 - Morning worship. The sky and "Postlude in E Flat" lJy 

subject of the pastor's sermon will Henderson. 
be "Conscription-For What?" 

9:30-Sunday school. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. - The 

monthly meeting of the Women's 
WisI;iQrUlr)' society will be held at 
1M home of Carrie Wieneke , Mrs. 
Henry G. Vollmer will be the lead
er, 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. - The 
church council will hold its regu
lIT meeting. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-The choir 
wilt hold its first practice of the 
fall season. 

First Church 01 Christ Sl'lentlst 
722 E. CoJleC'e 

9:30-Sunday SChOll\. 
ll-Lesson-elmun. "Christ Jo.:

sus" will be the topic. 
A nun:ery with an alt.t>ndant in, 

charge is maintain rl for th c"n-I 
venienee of pal'ents wllh ~malll 
children. 
Wedne~day, 8 p. m.-T timonial 

meetmg. 
The reading room at the same 

address is open to the public b('
Iwt'en thl' hours of 2 and 5 p. m. 
aeh IIllcrnmJII except oil Sunday~ 

and I"gal holidays. 

In one of the mo t unu ual race 
in pohtical hi 'Iory, U S. Senator 
Ili'llm J hn (n of C&hfurnia win 

Saturday, 2:30 p. m.-The first 
meeting of "The Children of th(' 
Church" will be held at the church. 
All children up to and including 
11 yea rs of age are invited to at
tend. l

renominatiun in UlC ~ tate prlmalY 
Corah' iIle 8ible Churrb • -on three tickets! Johnson, an 

Coralville indp.pendent republican. led op-

we will have as our evangelist 
the Re,·. A. G. Annette 01 Plain
field, 111. The theme of the 1our
day conference will be "Evangel
ism." 

t , Mary' Cbureh 
JeUenon aDd Llan 

Rt. Rev, ,)cr. Carl B. !hlnbu~, 
Puto, 

Rev. H rman trub. 
Pastor 

6-First m 
7:30-Second mass. 
9--Children's m 
10:IS-High mass. 

t. WeneHlaas Ch1ll'eh 
Davenport and ~ 

Rev. E. W, NeusJl, P tor 
Rev. J . " Faleoner, 

A isianl Past4w 
6:30-Fir t mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
Daily rna s, 7 a. m. 

t. Patrick' burch 
224 B. Ceuri 

Rev. Patrlek O'BeUly, P iior 
Rev. Harry Ryan, tanl 

POPEYE 

Rev. Geo rg W. P. !\lacK y, I pOllen! on the republican, demo-
Methodist Church Pastor ("\'alic lind pl'ogre -[ve tickets, \ I 

D\lbuque and Jefferson 945, -Bible 'dlool. Cln e fOI " thus tII'ing hi~ re turn to the , 
Edwin Edgar Vole-t ;111 ,Ige", KCI1Ill' th Vuss, Ilpl' rin- H'nalc wl\l!re he hus ~l'rved lur 

Robert Hoffman Ham1l1 tenclt'lIl. Illany yt!'d,"~. 

Ministers II -Morning worshiJl ser\·i("('. -------------
9:3O-Chul"ch school. Adult, b - The sul.Jject will I.Jc "The Nl'W Lif,' 

ilnners and primary departments of the ChrUian." 1'11 .. I ,(,I'd" ~ll"-
Linn • tl"l:or·1 in luwtl City. The 
sulJit'ct . ill b "Hupeless, Yet 
tbere' Is I [ope." in session. (.>CI" will be 0" ·(',"n·d nt tl1(' elO" 

10:45 - MOl"lling worship with of this .. ervicc. Tul' uay, '7:45 p.m. - Spec-inl 
1I1(.'('til11:; N.eh ('n'ning at 7:45 
p.m. rmlll Till clay thruugh Fri
day ill lh(' "J,llrth at CClrulvill 
W.· r haPIl)' tu IInrwunc:e th"t 

3Ill'mon by Mr. Hamill. topic, " In 7:45- Th(: ewning Cl"angl'li ' Ii<
\l}e , Name of Christ, Amen." LeS- ] ervin' to whi('h the I>ubl i(' is ill
ler Taylol' will sing a solo, "Slcs'- vitcd i hclu:tt till' Hd(,y I'll pel 
lugs" by Staynor. Mrs. Smith has. ut thc COrlWt' (II luwn U\ ('llUI' :.lId 

Dailv owan Want Ads 
~ 

• .. 'I- • • 
)If' * * 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Large Iront ro()m
private bath-complel Iy fur

nished. Dial 9681. 

FRONT STUDIO room with ad-
joining dressing room. Jnner

.pring mattress-Graduate or pro
ressional woman preferred-At
tractively fUl'ni shed-4 blocks 
from campus - Entertainmcnt 
privileges in own room- Dial 7525. 

• • • • 
* * * • 

MALE HELP W A!~'[ JW 

OPPORTUNITms r"," young ml'rl 
nnd buys. Mnkp m. 'l1l'y in your 

~parc time. SCI' 'ireul"ti"n Mallll
gel' Jamc' Nelson at DailY Iowan. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

• • • • • 
* * * HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 

Fon ItJ-:NT-Five room modern 
hOIl .. ,· two blf.l('ks ca;! oC Roose

\'CIt :,dl<}ol. :l0. Diul 5391. 

FURNISHED 6 mom hous . Clo'e 
to cumpu • Garagc. Dial 7527. 

LAUNDRY dOll C rea.ol1ably. ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Cali(.d for and rl .. liwl'(·d. Dial 

9172. 
Typing, slwrlhnnd , accoulJllng, 

office pl"(lccdul"c. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Ilruwn'~ Commerce Cullege. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANT!';D - Lau n(hy. Dial 9288. 
FOR SALE 

FOR RENT- Furnishcd apart
ments. Dial 5192 betwccn 6 and 

9 p.m. Dial 9681 during day. 

CLEAN, attractive, furni shed 
apartments. $30, $35, $40. Elce

tric reCrigeration . 1025 E. Wash
ington- Dial 5360. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt. $40 [Ul"

nished-$35.00 unfurnished
Electric reCrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-4 room upt.-Buth. 
- Dial 4357 . 

FOR RENT-Large 3 room fur
nIshed apartment-private bath 

-garage-228 Brown SI. 

FOR RENT - Very utlr'aclive, 

WANTED-Laundry. Hl'os(Jnable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. .xt\'il large sclection of DecOl'a

tive Pin-it-up I"mps - 15 dlf
V"A.NTED STUDENT I..AUNDRY, 'I fer"nt uses in youi· home - as 

Sh1rt.s lOco Free tlellvery. 3llS N low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 

Gilbert. Dta! 2246 Ln~t~~~· CITY LIGHT & 

WANTED - Students' ]aundl') 
Sort water ust:'n. Rave 30%. Dial 

5797. 

'l'RANSPOn'r ATLON 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

I POWER CO. 

MOVING -----
FURNITUHE MOVING. Dial 9690. 

Maher 

DIAL 6694 

TJIO .MPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

newly redecorated, fUrnJshed FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
apartment. Downstairs front. 4 YELLOW CAB CO. gcneral hauling, crating, pack-
large rooms and enclosed front jng. Carey's Delivery, Dial 4290, 

por ch . Electric refl"igeration. Dial· 3131 . Dial BLECHA TRANSFER Ilnd STOR
Good neighborhood. Large yard. 
Near busHne. Laundry privileges. AGE. Local and long dh.tance 

Adults, concession to permanen t :::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;;::::::;h:a:U;;;;I;;;;in;g;;;;. ::D::i3;1 ;;;;3:3;;;;8:8:. :::;;;:;i::~ I 
tenants, $45.00. Dial 5360-1025 r 
E. Washington. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
lng. rurr..=:!!; cleaning ane reo 
pah;ng 01 all kinds. SchllDper! 

Uld Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washinrton. Phone 9681. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per llne per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per d:lY 

- Figure 5 words to line
Minlmum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .m . 
Counter Service TJ1l 6 p.m. 

Responsible 10r one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p .m. 

DIAL 4191 

A Ringer Every 
Time 

Iowan 

Classified 

You're bound to come out 

the winner when you ad

verti. e in The Daily Iowan 

Classified. People are al

ways checking it ... and 

usually for just the thing 

you want to 'ell! Next time 

you want to Sell •. , Rent 

••• Trade, use the Iowan! 

Frcl! Ad-Writing 

' Scrvic ! Dial 4191 

Our expert ad-wrUer win help 
you prepare your ad, without 
allY charge! Use this free serv
Ice at a ny time. Ask for an 
Ad-Taker. 

The Daily Io,\van 
Dial 4191 

THE "P>£ST OF us A"RE 
P,l.CKING AND LEAVING 
TONIGHT ! ... so IF yOu 

GUYS ""RE ST""'N6, I 
'DON'T KNOW W~"T ·' 'f'OI • .l~L 
00 FOR. 1'000. UNLESS 'tOLl 
CAN SCAIIE THE C><IPMUNK.S 
INTO l)RO='N(; T"EIRS ! 

~AT'LL LEAVE YOu 
ANO THE SQUIRRELS, 

,JUOGE !_ 

6:30-First mas. 
8-Childnn's mass. 
9--Low mbS. 
IO-High mass. 

Trinity opal burch 
lIU ollen 

'fbe Rev. &lebard E. McE"\'IlY, 
Putr 

10:45 - Morning prayer. The 
following laymen will rondu t the 

unday mornina: ervice of wor
ship in the absence of the rector. 

Sept. 1 - Millington F. C rpen
ter. 

Plea. call Mr. Crawford n 
of an em rgency. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
J hnson and Bloom/bcton 

1\.. • ProehJ, P tor 
9.15-Sunday hool. 
9:30-Youne people's Dible cJa~s 

under the direction of the pO;'tur. 
10:3hDivine rvice with er-

mon by the p astor. 
2-Divine , rvice at SI. J.,hn's 

Lutheran chun'h, Shllron Center. 
Thu rsday, 2:30 p. m.-The La

di eli' Aid ,ociety will t")fivene at 
the chw'ch parlors. 

Fnday, 7:30 p. m.-Luther lea
ue t the church . 

orrung worship, com- with Mrs. E. E. Norton, 720 N. 
munion and ermon by the pas- Dubuque street. 
tor Music will be furnahed by Thu ay. 2 p.m.-Th Aid!lO-

t. Paul' L_t.henut Chapel the guest choir of 40 voices of the ciet!' will meet in the church par-
GUbert and Jefferson Johnson county lann bureau lors. 

t women's chorus directed by Mrs. Thursday, 5:30 p.m.-The I T ri 
L . C. uerffeJ, puth°r B b Ruth Crayn v.'ith Mrs. Winona girl" club will 1Ilft( at the home 

9:30-Sund y school wi i Ie r ~- I K dal .... S DUrst a' .ccompan6t. Two num- 0 8ll1:<. magene e! ,"UoO • 

cia e!J. Johns n . t~t. Jean Anderson 
10'50-0i ine sevice in which bers will be offered by our gue , ·u I d th . . be 

. . ... "Sanct~" from Gounod's St Ce- \\'1 I' meetIng. em 
ihe pastor WIll s~ak on Halti11l T M .·th th I rt' d are a kl'd to bnng thl!tr own t ble 
Between Two Opinions." The Cl la a ,\\0 leo 0 pa ., one - 'ice.:td one covered dbh. 
following organ elections will be I by Mrs. Byron Coelan, and The 
played by Mrs. L. C. Wuerffel: Lord's Pray!'!''' by Mallo\te.. 1 
"Variations of Holy, Holy, Holy" Note-A nursery. for children I B G.HO ING PROBLEM 
by Henry Sawyer, "Pas torale" by Crom two to SIX. e ~!,lntalnl'd ASTORIA, Ore. (AP) - Some
Jam H. Rogers and "Recessional durlrg the, w. I' hIp :.er~ 1Ct'. ~he J body put slues in the parking me-
. B PI t" b G Seh I r Ttl gll"l club "\\0 III .upeT\ I. I' ters but the ean,d. bugs got in 
In a. y eorge u er. th nursery 
You are conliaUy im·iled to join 6:3(}.-C . E. will meet in the by th m ~v .' 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. - St . Paul's <-"hurch parlo . . irs. Wmm(red Gunn, deputy 
u in this hour of worship. Tue!'day. 6:30 pm.-The Sara CIty .. corder, found s::ads . 
cuuncil will meet. Han gwld will meet at th hom.. buts mes~ up am?ng the COIns. 

Thui-sday, II p.m. - Sunday 01 irs. George Gay, 506 Dodge The survl\'ors conhnually in~er-
choal teachers' meeting. t t. 1\1,.,;. Gear e Pe~ I will be rupted th~ check-up on rece.rp~ 

th .. leader for the evening. by crawhng over the d puty s 
Fir t hristilln hurch 

217 10". Avenu 
.John Bruse Dalton, Pastor 

9:4S-The church school will 
mt:et und r the direction oC E. K . 
Shain, general superintendent. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m, _ The h nd . 
Pea r r e Mi i. nar ociety wi 11 --------
meet at the hom of M["~. G. F. 
Gardner, 905 S , Swnmitt stre t. 

W dnmay. 8 p.m. - The Glad- That's 
hand prayer m ting will mectlOOO mil 

6000 HE~~ HAH! EVERVTl-IINC::l It; 
IM)R\(I~ oU"r AS I 
PLP.NNED Ii I "l"H1"b IS 
iHE: END OF POPEVE! 

010 I-E (:j() ~ I MU!!)T 
TEI..L HIM BEFORE 

HE FIC::.H1'S 

NoAH <= WHEN A 
COOK TUIaNS OVER- A 
PANCAKE, IS IT TH~ 

A FLOP ? ~o5EM4/t.Y ~IPfII"' 1 
'OW" 

DEAR. NOAH-IF ALL 

ANIMAL.S WEN,. IN'TO 
Tl-IE AR.K IN PAllaS, 
WHY DID WORMS GO IN 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Aila Hiltunen Warns Parents 
To Look Out for Paralysis 

Eight Parachute 
'To Safety When 

Bomber Crashes 
New Paint Makes Planes Almost Invisible 

J ohnson County Nurse Alia Hil
tunen yesterday cautioned parents 
to watch their children closely for 
symptoms of infantile paralysis 
because of the prevalence of the 
disease in nearby counties even 
though there are no cases re
ported in this county as yet. 

She explained that infantile pa
ralysis is a communicable dis
ease and it is believed to be 
spread directly and indirectly 
from one person to another much 
as other contagious diseases of 
childhood are spread. One may 
carry the disease without showing 
symptoms of it. she added. 

The sYmptoms resemble the 
symptoms of many other conta
gious diseases, she continued. "A 
(;hild becomes restless or drowsy. 
He is feverish, irritable and does 
not wish to be moved. Signifi
cant are a sore, still neck and 
spine and pains in the back, arms 
and legs," she said. . 

Sometimes early symptoms may 
be mild and yet within from 24 
to 72 hours the child may not be 
able to move an arm or leg, 
according to the nurse. 

"It your child has a fever, 
vomits and shows marked rest
lessness, put him to bed and 
promptly call your family doctor," 
she advised. The child, in case 
of these signs. may not have the 
disease but if he hasl the doctor 
may be able to lessen the harmful 
effects if he is called before pa
ralysis sets in. 

Suggesting methods of preven
tion, the nurse advised that par
ents see to it that children wash 
their hands before eating, do not 
use public towels or common 
drinking cups, that they cover 
their mouth and nose when 
sneezing or coughing. that they 
keep their fingers out of their 
nose and mouth and that they put 
nothing in their mouth which has 
been soiled by others. 

"Children should have good. 
simple food. including pasteurized 
milk at home and for school 
lunches and plenty of water to 
drink." she concluded. 

Dehate--
(Continued From Page 1) 

blood and lives of American 
youth, without the consent of the 
Individual affected, but Is violent
ly opposed to any action what
ever by the government not sug
gested by business Itself, which 
will assure the boys drafted tbe 
proper Implements and machin
ery of warfare to defend them
selves." 

• • • 
Russell said he would be happy 

to debate this issue with the re
publican nominee "anywh~e at 
any time, including before the 
board of directors of the power 
combine." 

Before the Georgian could com
plete his remarks. a dozen other 
senale democrats were up clam
ol"ing for a chance to join in the 
attack. 

Majority Leader Barkley (0-
Ky) suggested that "if Mr. WIll
kie is hankering so for a debate 
he might debate this issue in 10 
different states of republican 
scnators who favored it." Bark
ley read the list of republicans 
voling for the provision. 
that a "new popular song should 

Senator Lee (D-Okla) observed 
that a "new popular song should 
be writlen fOl· Mr. Willkie about 
'1 didn't raise my dollar to be a 
soldier· ... 

WiIlkle a "Protectionist" 
Senator Clark (D-Mo) said Mr. 

Willkie apparently was anxious 
"to protect" the munitions manu
facturers and wartime million
aires. 

At this point, Senator Burke 
commented that 16 democrats now 
in the scnate had voted for an 
anU-third term resolution dudng 
the administration of the 1 ate 
President Coolidge. 

The Nebraska senator said 
these democrats might explain 
now why they 'l{oted then that a 
third term "for any president 
was undemocratic. un-American, 
and fraught with peril." 

• • • 
Senator McKellar (D-Tenn). 

one of these democrat., jumped 
up to say, "I was .... nai a IIni 
term lor that man (CooUdre), 1 
was against a second term. and 
heaven knows, I wall .. alnai a 
third term." 

• • • 
A republican. Senator Wiley of 

Wisconsin, had the last word. He 
conceded that the democrats "held 
a field day today but Mr. Will
kie will have his on the Novem
ber election day." 

Rllssia-
(Continued From Page l) 

and appear s to have patched up 
diUiculties with Turkey. All 
thcse neighbors of Rumania are 
in a position to be useful to ttle 
Soviets in the event of war stem
ming from the ancient rivalry be
tween Slav and Teuton. 

A further hint that Stalin, like 
Hitler, can readily tum his bel
ligerency on and off is the sug
gestion from Moscow that the 
border f.ighting with Rumania 
may have been due after all to 
"nervousness ot troopa." T 1\ e. 

Fast Work. 
By Police 
'Minule Men' Calch 
Taxi Thief in Quick 
Order on Friday 

KALAMA, Wash., Aug. 30 (AP) 
-Eight occupants ot an army 
bomber parachuted to safety to
day after the motors failed. The 
plane crashed in dense woods 
near here. 

The bomber. of the 73rd bom
bardment squadron, McChord 
field. Wash .• crashed on a farm 10 
miles Dorth of here. 

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
AsIIoclated Press Science Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30 -
Development of a paint which on 
hazy days makes an airplane al
most invis.ible at 100 to 200 yards 
was claimed today by a San 
Francisco manufacturing concern. 

Reports from Berlin that the 
British w£:.e using a so-called 
invisible paint 0 n warplanes 
brought forth the announcement 
from the W. P. Fuller company. 

The new compound still is in 
the experimental stage hut its 

eHecliveness already bas been 
determined. Harold AcktT. com
pany chemist, said. He des
cribed it as a flat gray, very 
dull. with no pigment. An al
uminum ingredient provides the 
color. 

It is one of three aircraft cam
ouflage paints developed by the 
company. The first and oldest 
type was described as a dull 
black which absorbes light and 
makes II high-flying plane hard 
lo pick up with searchlights. The 
other is a somewhat bright al-

uminum compound which does I Frank P. Fullc:r, noted fliel· integrai aircraft gasoline tanla' 
not camoullage effectively 0 n and member of the paint firm, against bullet punctures. Inle&Ql [ 
hazy or cloudy days but wO'cks . . . 
well in bright sunshine. reported another flnlshmg com- fuel lanks are those which for 

Acker said the dull black stuff pound developed by the company a part of the wing or other pa. 
the Germans reported linding on apparently increased the speed tion of the plane structure, el .. 
British planes pro b a b I Y was of his plane by six to seven miles iminating the necessity for add. 
similar to the first and oldest an hour in a flight from Los An- ing the weight of the ordinal} 
type. He reported this kind of gasoline tanks. 
paint had been turned out here egles to Cleveland. The concel11 said it was work· 
for finishing planes ordered by The company announced pTo- ing on an "explosion ~'etardilll 
other countries. The bright al- duction of a zinc-chromlum-as- finish" far plane In.eriors to reo 
uminum and the haze gray ap- bestos-pigment compound as "the duce the dangers of explosions 
plications have been developed most successful material devel-I sometimes caused by tracer bul. 
within the last eight months. oped to seal the newly developed lets. 

Iowa City police were being 
called "minute men" yesterday 
after catching a man driving a 
stolen car early Friday morning 
only one minute after they re
ceived the stolen car message on 
the police car radio. 

William Huntley. apprentice 
mechanic, the first man to para
chute from the falling ship, said 
the men were ordered to bail out 
~nd that he jumped from 6,000 
feet. He escaped with min 0 r 
bruises. 

----------------------------------------------- -------------------------

The car. a taxi cab, was taken 
from the Varsity cab stand on 
south Dubuque street and com
pany officials called the pOlice 
station. The night captain sent 
the message out on the two-way 
police radio at 12:34 and at 12:35 
patrolmen radioed back that the 
car and driver had been appre
hended less than two blocks from 
where the car was taken. 

Army men said the plane was 
a "wash out," with the fuselage 
badly wrecked and one of the 
moturs thrown several feet away. 

Coralville Bible Church Plans Special 
Meetings from Tuesday to Friday 

bate on conscription were aimed 
particularly at the decision to 
limit it to "two days." 

Short Sessions 

Russia Aloof at Balkan Change; 
Red Army Drills for Offensive ' 

Appearing in police court yes
terday morni.ng before Acting 
Police Judge J. M. Kadlec. the 
driver of the stolen cab gave his 
name as Elvin T. Bales of Rock 
Island. Ill. Bales waived to pre
Uminary hearing in police cow·t 
and was bound over to the grand 
jury. He is being held in county 
jail upon failure to meet bond set 
at $1.000. 

Wallace--
(Continued From Page 1) 

Business Places 
To Be Closed 

On Labor Day 

Beginning next Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. and continuing through Fri
day special meetings will be held 
at the Coralville Bible church in 
Coral ville. 

The speaker for the four-day 
conference is to be the Rev. A. G. 
Annette of Plainfield, IIi. The 
Rev. Mr. Annette h83 been in 

Iowa City chamber of commerce Christian service for about 20 
officials yesterday announced that years. 16 years a pastor, two 
most of Iowa City's business es- years with the Moody Bible instl
tablishments will be closed all day I tute al~mni association and one 
Monday in observance of Labor year WIth the LeTourneau Evan
day. . gelistic center of New York City. 

On Tuesday Iowa City stores The Rev. George W. P. MacKay. 
will again change their hours from pastor of the Coralville church. an
summer opening and closing times nounced yesterday that the gen
to the fall schedule. They will eral theme of the conference will 
close at 5:30 each afternoon ex- be "Evangelism." 
cept Saturday instead of 5. On According to the announcement, 
SaturdaY'S the stores will remain Tuesday's topic will be "The 
open until 9 p.m. Place of Prayer in Soul-Winning." 

London--
Wednesday·s . "The Use of the 
Bible in Soul-Winning"; Thurs
day·s. "The Lord Jesus Christ. the 
Master Soul-Winner," and Fri
day ·s. "The Difference Between 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

THE REV. A. G. ANNETl'E 

Representatives Michener (R
Pal. Ditter (R-Pa). and Allen (R- MOSCOW, Aug. 30. (AP)- Rea
Ill). argued that the howe might Iistic red army drill in "offensive 
remain in session only an hour tactics" in a special western miU
or two each day, and demanded. tary district and maneuvers of the 
instead, that at least 12 hours of red Ileet in an unidentified sea 
general debate be permitted. were disclosed today while Rus-

Asserting there were many pre- sia viewed with an attitude of cool 
cedents requiring a specific deter- detachment the newest movement 
mination of debate time by hours of borders in the Balkans. 
rather than by legislative days. 
Ditter said: 

"I want to maintain the dignity 
of the house in keeping with the 
position of the senate which held 

The soviet union was awaiting 
Rumania's reply to two protests 
charging Rumanian border troops 

full and free discussion on the I 0 d Pl d 
subject ." r ers ace · 

BtIll Stmllar F M PI 
The legislation. closely resemb- or ore anes 

ling the bill approved by the senate ' 
except for age brackets, would re- AGO A 
quire the registration of men from W SHIN T N. ug. 30 (AP) 

with "provocative actions" on tbe 
soviet Rumanian fronticr-proles4 
which warned of the grave const!. 
quences wh ich any future troubl~ 
might bring. 

Howe v e r. some diplomatie 
sources expressed the belief this 
situation was not now serious. 
They said Rumanian frontier 
guards had been ordered to ke!p 
the peace strictly during the Vien· 
na territorial negotiations which 
today resulted in the loss of ap
proximately hal! of Rumania', 
province of Transylvania to Hun· 
gary. Demarkation of the neli 
Russo-Rumanian border by a mix. 
ed commission is expected to be· 
gin shortly. 

Kellar (D-Tenn) declared: 
"As long as Hitler is fighting 

(Continued From Page 1) 

democracy, the country will agree small groups. 
Revival and Evangelism." D f 

These services are open to the ra t-

21 to 44. inclusive. and wouid -The war department today an
make them liable for a year's mil- Dounced that it had awarded con
itary training at a minimum saiary tracts for 410 interceptor pursuit i 
of $30 a month. The senate chose airplanes and 277 heavy bombers 
age limits of 21 to 30. inclusive. 

During the day. a committee -;;1 total of 687 ships to cost 
was appointed to compromise dif- $100,728,742. with Mr. Wallace that it is no They appeared Friday night at 

time for us to change presidents." i):10 o'clock, with a punctuality 
Representative Short (R-Mo) that has become habitual, after 

observing that Wallace had men- ·a day that had seen vastly hea
tioned Hitler 21 times, said that vier assaults by more than 700 
the Iowan's effort "to convince planes on airdromes and indus
the country that it will fall into tTial plants In the home counties 
Hitler's clutches unless Roosevelt all about the metropolis. 
is re-elected is sheerest poppy- Over All En«land 
cock." During the night raid on Lon-

Asserting that Wallace's main don. too, there were oUler German 
argument was that Mr. Roosevelt raiders over almost every section 
had been constantly warning the or England, bombing or scouting. 
country against Hitler for seven A British tabulation at 10 
years, "while the republicans o'clock last night (4 p .m. EST) 
have been sleeping or plotting said 53 German craft had been 
appeasement." Short asked why shot down since early this morn
the president "broke up" the Lon- ing, thus bringing to more than 
don disarmament conference in 1.000 the number destroyed dur-
1933 and had advocated a dis- ing this month. Fifteen British 
armament conference among the planes were acknowledged lost 
United States, Great Britain and during the day. but the pilots of 
Japan in 1935. five of them were said to be 

"Probably Mr. Wallace, as a safe. 
former pacifist would not know Attack Krupp Works 
the answers," he added. A formation of about 20 raided 

Senator Bridges (R-NH) said I Manchester, 31 miles east of the 
that if the president was so weIll great Liverpool port on the west 
informed. "why did he wait until coast, killing a mother and her 
four months ago to start his de- 'two' childre .... 
fense program?" Overnight, until Friday dawn, 

"And even then," he continued. Britain's Idng-distance bombers 
"how does it happen that he so had attacked the Krupp arma
underestimated the needs of ade- ment works at Essen and other 
quate armament that he chided ;military targets In Germany, 
congress at a press conference on Holland. Belgium and France. 
June 4 because it didn't adjourn These attacks followed day-
and go home?" light forays ThllTsday on air-

Senator Austin (R-Vt) declared dromes in German-held Holland 
that if Wallace's reference to and on ccinvoySi and shipping 
"short sighted obstructionist tac- along the Du lch coast. 
tics" in connection with defense . Besides the big Krupp works, 
"was a shot in the dark at the oil refineries and plants at Gel
republican party, it missed its ensenkirchen. Bottropand st . 
mark." Nazaiare w£n: attacked: power 

The probable ratio of republi- stations at Druisberg and Reis
cans who were "strong protagon- bolz. freight yarlls at Hamm and 
Ists of defense preparation," he Doest. plants in the Rhur dis
said. was "quite as high. if not trict, and airdromes over a wide 
higher, than that of new dealers." STea also were raided. 

Three British bombers failed to 
return. 

Sub-Normal 
Local Temperatures 

Stay Down 

While London's second warn
ing was in effect twelve high ex
plosive bombs and a few incen
diaries were dropping in out
lying districts of a southeast 

public, it was announced. 

British Claim 1,000 Planes 
LONDON. (AP) - More than 

1.000 enemy airplanes have been 
destroyed during this month, the 
British .announced officially yes
terday. 

Richard Dlx Injured 
HOLLYWOOD, (AP)-Richard 

Dix was burned painfully on the 
left cheek yesterday by explosion 
of a blank cartridge in a gun he 
was using in a film scene. 

U. S. Envoy Back to Russia 
PEIPING. (AP) - Laurence A. 

Steinhardt, U. S. ambassador to 
Russia, arrived here yesterday en
route back to Moscow from the 
United States. 

town . 
B·titish officials said the Ger

mans a Iso "indiscriminately" 
bombed districts in Kent and 
Surrey. counties bordering Lon
don, but said the casualties were 
small. and damage slight. 

Nazis Report 
Huge Air Battles 

BERLIN. Aug. 31, (Saturday) 
(AP) - Terrific air battles over 
the English channel and southern 
England, possibly reaching an in
tensity not previously attained, 
are being reported fragmentaril), 
to Berlin. 

Latest dispatches early today 
said 80 British planes had been 
destroyed in the fighting yester
day. while 21 German machines 
were missing. 

Unofficial rep 0 r t s described 
many bitter combats between 
single machines or small groups 
over all parts of the channel and 
over the counties of Sussex and 
Hampshire. Numer\>us machines 
fell into the sea, and surface craft 
of both sides scurried about. res
cuing aViators. many of whom 
were adrift in rubber emergency 
boats. 

•• Iowa City's temperatures were 
below normal again yesterday in I 
spIte of clear skies which prevailed 
most 01 the day. High reading 
was only 76 degrees with .83 the I 
normal high for the day. 

Low temperature reading for I 
the day was 54 degrees compared 
with a normal Low of 57. Read
ings in Iowa City a year ago yes
terday, according to the weather 
bureau observation station. were 
83 degrees high and 61 degrees 
low. 

Legal Holiday 

Named Executor 
Cecil A. Pilk~gton ~ West 

Branch was appointed executor of 
the L. G. Gongwer estate In 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. Bond was set at $1,000. 

To Take Refurees 
OMAHA, (AP)-Forty Omaha 

families have informed the coun
cil ot social 8¥encies offices that 
they will take European .. efugee 
children into their homes, Milton 
L. Shurr. secretary to the local 
committee for care of European 
children, said yesterday. 

fighting suggested for a time that 
Russia intended to have its will 
ir. the Balkans reaardle88 of Ger-
many. . 

hi preparing to meet a re
sumption of the traditional Ger
man drive to the east, Stalin has 
done very well indeed thus far 
in the game of gotab . No logical 
purpose would, seem to be served 
by jeopardizin, those gainR un
necessarily in W8l'. 

I 

• 
LABOR DAY 

MONDAY, SEPT. 2, 1940 

• 
In observance 01 Labor Day, the banks 
01 Iowa City will not be open lor business 
Monday, September 2, 1.940. 

• 
FIRST CAPITAL 

NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

(Continued From Page 1) ferences between senate and The department said the awards 
house versions of the $5,000,000,000 would make a total of 2.677 planes 

':fpey are to be delivered dUring I defense bill which carries funds purchased out of a total of 4.247 
1941 and 1942. The navy made a for a start on construction of a authorized under 1940-41 appro
similar agreement yesterday for two-ocean navy and for purchase priations. 
purchase of 17.000 Pratt and of more than 14.000 new airplanes. Of the 2,677 planes. 643 are 
Whitney motors. The principal <!ifference is the i combat ships and the remainder 
T~e rep u.b I. i can complaints senate's insistence on $100.000,OOOllargely training planes, the de

agamst restrIction of house de- for defense housing construction. partment said. 

Gu is the FASTEST cooking fill. 
New non .clog burners bring 101 .1 

thousand even heats -III put iIII 
I(tign by thQ turn of a vllv .. 

.. 

'YourChance 
To Turn Your 

Extra Rooms Into 

CASH! 
The Expected Increase ill the Vniversity Enrollment will 
mean better chances to rent those extra rooms- MORE 
DOLLARS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL RUN TWO LINE 

CLASSIFIED ADS AS A SPECIAL OPENING OF 

SCHOOL OFFER. 

DAYS FOR . 

SEPTEMBER 15 to 28 

00 

YOU SAVE 20% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
America', Finest University DaUy 

is the ONLY medium that contacts the "heart 01 the Iowa 

Ci;ty Market"-the University Market. The Daily Iowan is 

a "perlonalised" meum 01 reaching this moneyed market. 
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